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, FAMILIAR TALK ABOUT POVERTY; 
FJ~I the Children who rend the Sabbntb :Recorder. 

This morning I asked one of my little 
friends, a bright boy, and a very g60d one 
too, if he would attend tlle Sabb~thl School 
to.day. .. I guess not," he replied, arid hung 
down his head. .. Why not 1 do jou not 
like to study the Bible 1" said I ... Yes; but 

I guess l shall not" go to meeting to.day." 
The reason, he said. ~as that he had no 

t clo~hes fit to wear. 1 talked with bim a lit· . , 

tIe while, and came directly tn my room and 
wrote this, so that a great many little ~hildren 
may know what one of their numbel· thinks 
about remaining at home from chu~ch and 
Sabbath School, because his clothes/are not 
quite as nice as those of some otbers. .. , 

It may be a very good thing for you, my 
dear children, that God has not given you 
the nicest of clothes; for then you Il~ight be , 
prouder then you now are, and do as I saw 
a very wicked boy do the other da~, wbo 

'had a very nice cap, a new coat, vest, and 
pants. and polished }juoIS. This wicked boy 
pllt his thumb to his nose Qnd called names 
after some poor ragged children./ whose 
drunken father would not let them go to any 
school. How bad they felt! Yet it ~as fun 

\ 1 

for him. You say, perhaps. that you never 
did so. I am glad of it, and am sure he 
Dever would have done so if he had ever 

1 
been as ragged as they were. How much 
better it is to be poor and ragged, tHan rich 

• l 

Bnd wicked! I . 
Do you not recollect the story of Lazarus 

and the rich man, as it is told in th~ Bible. 
Doubtless you have often heard the minis· 
ter say, that p~verty is sometimes a Wessing. 
N ow you see that it is, for it may keep you 

from being proud and wicked. Christ said, 
one day, as he was preaching to hi~ disci
ples, " Take no thought. saying. W~t shall 
we eat 1 or, What shall we dduk1 or. tWhere. 

withal shall we beclothed, for your H~avenly 
Father knoweth that ye have need of theie 
things. But seek first the kingdom of God, 
and his righteousness. and all these things 
sbail be added to you." These Rrecious 

trllths, my little frielllls, I learned i a long 
time ago at the Sabbath School, witb patcb 
ed pants and a coarse shirt on. M~ clothes 
were quite clean, it is true, for my <tear mo-
ther, . who, I hope, is now in heavbn, took 

great pains to make us appear as b~coming 
as she could. I 

Sacred Book, and the substitution for it of 
works of fiction 01' some other light reading. 
Praise be to God who has bl"Oken the chain 
of one captive who had been f'Jr years a 
slave to the practice. I will not undertake 
to enumerato its baneful effects, but I would 
ask the Christian what good he derives from 
such reading 1 Do you feel more of the 
love of God in your hearts, more heavenly 
minded, more anxiuus for the salvation of 

perishing sinnelB"" Does it impart that 
food which the Christian needs to strengthen 
him 011 his way 1 Does it draw the milld 
from earth to heaven 1 I ask these ques· 
tions because I have seen many who profess 
to be the children of God, take up the Bible, 
shuffie its sacred pages a while, perhaps 
read a chapter as a malter of duty, and then 

throw it carelessly by, and take up a novel, 
and pass the Sabbath in reading it. May the 
Lord have mercy on suc'h Christians, and 
may he kindle a fire in their hearts which 
will burn up all the corruption thus implant
ed there, and which will purify them, and 
make them ready for the reception of his 
word ill its place. 

Well do I recollect, when but a child, of 
hearing a Clnistian mother relate with great 
interest, to a young lady who sat by, a story 
she had been Feading. Her little daughter, 
who was but nine years of age, listened with 
fixed attention, and when her mother can· 
eluded, Bhe said she must read those books, 
they were so interesting. Her mother reo 
plied, that she was entirely to young to read 
such books. But she persisted, and read 
them, though the work occupied thlee large 
volumes. Thus lvas'the foundation for novel 
reading'laid by a Christiau mother. Fathers 
and mothers in Israel, do you wish your 
children to be faitbful in the vineyard of the 
Lord 1 Th!.:n instil into their bearts while 

young the necessity of a close attention to 
God's holy WOld, and tell them of the sin of 
all light reading, which the Christian should 
never touch, and you will have cause to 
praise God for the early conversion of your 
children, and for their strict adherence to his 
requirements. A BEI.IEVER. 

• 
HUBIAN SACRIFICES IN GOOMSOR. 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DA 

By recent publications. in connection with 
a report of the agency which has been em· 
ployed by the govClnment fot more than 
seven years tl] put a stop to their sacrifices, 
it appears that in a small section ofrhe coun
try, three or four hundred innocent victims 
are annually torn in pieces in this hOl"lidriLe. 
Several hundled haye from time to time 
been rescued. On one occasion, one hun· 
dred and twenty.four victims. valued at ten 
or twelve thousand rupee". were voluntalily 
given lip to the agent. And in one year one 
hundred and fOl ty-two" ere saved, and were 
afterwards variously distributed; some hav
ing been left with the missionaries in Orissa, 
some having been brought to Madras, whom 
I saw, and some females having been given 
in mall iuge to Khond chief8. 

• 

SOW BRSIDIl ALL W!TIlRS. 

The following incident f!'Om tho Mission
al'y Jlerald, is interesting in itself, and con· 
tains withal a valuabJe Jesson for every 
Christian. It occurs in a letter from Con· 
stantinople, from that veteran missionary, 
Mr. Goodell; and relates, as will be soen, 
to the infant church at Nicomedla, the very 
spot where the last and most terrible perse
cution of the Christians by the Imperial 
power-known in hhtory as the Tenth, un
der Diocletian-was ordered and commenc

ed:-

T 30, 1849:_ . 
iwlr ~-

LET US GIVE THANKS. 
BY ELIZA COOK. 

Let us give thanks, wilh grateful soul, 
To H 1m who .en<lelh all; 

To Him "ho bids Ihe planels roll. 
And sees a " sparrow fall." 

Though grlefao<l tealS may dim our joys, 
And care and strife arrest, 

'ris man, too often, th"t alloys 
The lot his Make .. blest; 

While suusbme bghts Ibe baUlulless sky, 
And dew·drops feed the sod-

While stars alllhainbows live on high
Let ns give thanks to God. 

We till the carib 10 labor'. health, 
We plant the acorn cup; 

The fields al'e crowncd with golden wealth, 
The green tree springeth np; 

The swe~t, ctel'llal waters gush 
From fountain and from vale; 

The vmeyards blush, wllh purple flush, 
The yellow hop.leaves tmil ; 

And whde the harvesl flings its gold, 
And cowshpsdeck the sod

Wmllolimpid streams aro c10.r and cold, 
Let. us give thanks to God. 

The Hower YIelds its odor ureath, 
As geutle wmds So past; 

The glasshop[>er that lurks benealh 
Chirps mernly and rust; 

The ring doye coos upon the spray, 
The lurks full anthem. ponr; 

The hees,t.rt \,ah ajocund I.y, 
The W!I\ es SlUg on the sl1ore; 

Hosannas fill the woodund WIld, 
\Vhere human step ne'er trod; 

A~d nalUle, hke au unweaned cllllJ, 
Smiles on itS parent God. 

Say, hrolhers, 8hall the bml and bloom 
Thus leach, nnd teach in vain' 

Shall all tbe love-rays that illume, 
Be lust in clouds of pain! 

Shall heal"!' be dead and visIOn8 hlmu 
To alllhat mewy deals! 

Shall 80.1 aDd reason fail to find 
The ,hrmc where il1lltinct knee18! 

Ah, no!-while glory hght, the sky, 
And beauty paints the sod-

While otars and rainbows live on high, 
Let us give thanks to God. 

• 
TilE NEWPO&T BURIAL-PLACE. 

.. I was at Nicomedia with Commodore 
Porter, seventeen yeals ago, and spent one 
night aud part of a day there; but I did not 
become acquainted with a single individual, 
and I bad very little opportunity of saying 
allY thing to any olle 011 spiritual subjects. 
But I left for the priest, who showed us the 
church, all Armena-Turkish Testament, 
which I had recently prepared at Malta; 
and to our guides and others I gave a few 
tracts in the same language. These, so far A COl respondent of the Independent, wbo 
as appears, were reao without pl"Ofit by the bas recently been on a visit to Newport, R. 

deceased was R master of a School. 
conceit may please by its ingenqity, but 

laste would hardly take 'pleasure ill it 
g the grave and solemn reflections of a 

g/Ou"/ld. I cannllt conclude. al· 
have drawn out my letter beyond 

, usual length, without expressing the hype 
t the commendable example of N.ewport 

be followed i[) other anCient towns. 

• 
'rilE SIIEIK AND THE FRANK. I 

e success of Layard in his'xcavations 
mevah, we have already referred to. It 

that be was clos~ly watched by the 
around. They were at a loss to un" 

r'''tnn his reason for spending BO much 
, ... .., .. vJ in digging out a lot of btonca. We 

1·ln.,d.a much amused with the remarks of a 

Arab Sheik, whose people had'beeJi. 
by him in removing some of th~ 

.... orRTI,n" '.mCIllU.mtluts of tbe buried Ninevah : 

Tbe\re is surely no God but God, and 
!l\-1I~IUlm!med is his pruphet. In the name of 

High, tell rue, 0 Bey," (addlessing 
Layard,l .. what are you I going to do 
those stones. So many 'thousands 01 

es spent upon such things! Can it be, 
say, that your people learn wisdom 

lifr,rlm thp.,;,; or is it, as hiS reverence the Cadi 
IIdElpl,ues, that they are to go to the palace of 

Queen. wqo, with Lhe rest of the u~be-
rs, worship these idols1 As for wis· 

these figures will not teach you to 
any better knives, or scissors, or chint

aud it is in the making of those articles 
the English show their wisdom. BUI 
is great I . Here are stones which have 
buried ever since the time of the holy 

OaIJ.--Deace be with him! ,Perhllps they 
under ground before the Deluge. 1 

lived on these lands for years. My father, 
the father of my father, pitched theil 
here before me; but the:y never heard 

these figures. For twelve hundred yeara 

individuals wbo first received them; but 
d 1.. gives tl13 following account of its ancient 

passed into other hands,/an were 

the true believers (and, prai~e be to 
! aB true wisdom is wi~h them alone) 
settled in this country, and none of them 
heard of a palace under ground. N ei
did they who went before them. But 

with deep attention, anwbecame, un· burial-place:

! here comes a Frank from many days' 
rney off, and he walks up to the very 

"'"~''' and he takes a stick [the Sheik iIIus
[ra,,,,,, his description with the p~int of his 

and makes a line here, ani! makes a 

der God, the means of awa'kening such a At the futher end, and upon the highest 
spirit of earnest inquiry after truth and sal- ground, il the monument erected to the 
vation, as no pelsecution has been able to memory of the gallant Yerry. It is an obe
hold in check. • And thus,' I I'emarked at lisk, restinT upon a quadrangular base, bear
the communion table, • the seed which was ing an insfription on each of its four sides 
sown in 50 much weakness, has sprung up; .• Oliver Hazard Perry, at thee age of 27 
and my eyes are this day permitted to Bee years, achieved the victory on L'ake Erie, 
the fruit. Alld IDstead of now going, as in September, 1813. He was born at South 
former visits, to see the ruined temples and Kingston, R. I" August 23, 1785, and died 
the palace of the Emperor Diocletian, I at Port Spain, Trinidad, August 23, 1819, 
come into this beautiful garden of the Lord, aged 34 years. His remains were conveyed 

Mr. 'Winslow, in the Missionary Herald, to regale myself with the buds and blossoms to his native land in a ship of war, according 
presents a frightful picture cf human guilt and fruits of these trees of righteousuess.' to a resolution of Congress, and were "here 
and degradation in Goomsor, a district which I told them that I felt greatly encouraged interred, December 4, 1826." The monu-

d d by what I had seen to resolve that hereafter, t as • t d b the State of RI'ode 

Here, says he, is the palace; 
f\ays he, is the gate; and he shows us 

has been al\ our lives beneath OUI feet, 
w!t.hnlilt our having known auy thing about 

Wondelfu!! wonderful! Is it by books, 
it by magic, or is it by your prophet, that 
u hlVe learned these things! Speak, 0 

tell me the secret of wisdom." 

Partly in the presidency of.Ma ras, an men v. e,ec e y . 
wherever I went. I wnn1t1 • Rnw hp.side all 1.1 .... <1.. I bad gone through the new grave" P THE LOU' Ul'tIlDI' .U"J> un" a .. =· 

partly in that of Bengal. Much has been Ivaters;' and that I hoped my present visit yard before I percelveu 'ena< .. ""1 uc.,uc 
d b A TRUE STORY. 

accomplished in India by the Ohl'istian re- to them would be attended with as great a another from which it was separate Y a 
Iigio~. particularly in mitigating the horrors blessiqg as the former; though there was close b~ard fence. A swinging gate admit-I The following is copied from aNew York 
of heathenism; but the reader will see that no probability that I should live seventeen ted me, and I found myself at once in the, prill'ted in·tbe year 1776, and is reI at-

h years to come and know the lesult." ancient burying ground, and surro~nded by, as a ract. Similar cases loften occur in 
there are some "dark places II still, whic b tTl 1; 

• the monuments of y.gone genera IOns. 0 days, that a parent, h~ving given his 
may be emphatically caUe,\ ,. the habitations my astonishment, however, the I . d 
of cruelty." A CONVERTED BRAHMIN. were as leaible, and the stones as c I into tho hands of his children. is obhge 

• 

r,elated to his Tri~fJ(lcw'liat 
he done, wh~ 'gave bim dil·ectionti.lI\tl.II,t 
to do if his son asked him for 

a few days, the old man ""'''UK 
in counting out his ,uv,uVJ ... .!I ... u. 

asked him what money that ..... , •. ,uv 

counting. 
some money I have received for 

the discharge of one of the bonds 1 bad 
standi1ng out. I expect more in a few daYI, 
and I fear I shall be obliged to take Mr. 
A--'s farm, upon wbich I have a mort- , 
gage, ias he is not able to raise the money. 
and if the farm is sold. it will' not fetch as 
muchl as will dlscharge the mortgage." 

After a few days the son told the fatber 
that he intended to build a house on the 
farm,lnnd would be glad ifhis f8~~r ;would 
let hiln have that money. ' 

"ybs, child, all tbat I have is coming to 
YOU; I intend giving you tbe bon'll and" m(lrt- ' 
gage I have; but then, I think it will be 
best to have it put alltogether in a new gift. 
I will get neighbor L- to call liere and 
drawl a new one." 

Acbordingly his fdend and cousin, who 
bad ~evised the measure. came tothe house. 
and the son gave the father the deed, that 
anothel' might be drawn of it. Wben the 
01'11- man .had got the instrument into his 
hand, in the presence of his friend, he broke 
off the seal, amI committed the writing to 
the fire, saying: 

.. Burn t cursed instrument of my Jolly 
and misery! and you, my cbildren, as this .. 
estat~ is all my own againLyou must remove 
immediately, unless you ~ill be content to 
be my tenants. I have now learned that it 

I ' is best for a parent to hold the loatunder 
bis o~n arm-"and that onll father can better 
maintain ten children, than ten clildren ~.!! 

a fBtt
r
... c A GOOD WIFE. ' , _0 

T~e llev:Wil\lam Jay, of Batb, (Eng.) on 
the fiftieth anniver'sary of bis ordination, 
gave his wife the following noble compli-

Being presented by the ladies of bie 
I with a purse contaitling .£650, 

remarks, he turned to Mrs. Jay, 
take this purse, and presentl<it 

am-to you, madam, wbo have 
kept my purse, and therefore it ill 

has been so well kept. Consider it 
Iy sacred-for your pleasure, your 

service, your comfOi t. I feel thil 
unexpected by you, but itjs perfectl" 

t1"""~·ITI.rL Mr. Chairman and Cbristia/l 
rlAnr: .• I am sure tbere is not one here but" 

acquiesce in this, if be'knew the value I 
female, as a wife. for more tlian fifty 

I must mention the 'tlie 

she bas sex in my estimation ; 
much my church and congregation owe to 

her over their pastor'. fiealtli whom, 
The parents of Jesus Christ were l very 

poor; yet Jesus went with them to the great 
~eetings of the Jews. and when but t~n years 
old 'stood up and argued wit~ the prIests and 

l~wyers because they were so wick1d. 
The feeling that would keep yiJu from 

meeting and Sabbath School. beca~se your 
clothes are not nice enough, I fear is wicked 
p~i'de. Goa knows it, und does noV let you 
bave the nicest of clothes till you humble your 
pride, and Jearn to wear plain clothes. Then, 
if you are industrious and prudent, perhaps, 
you .w'i11 be blessed with an abu9dance of 

l1?roperty, with which you may do ~~ch gnod 
-in the world. So you see that It;IS all for 

'the best in the lang run. This I is what 

You are doubtless aware that the inbabit- The following anecdote was related in f.ee from ~oss, as if they had just come I spend the remainder of his days in pover· 
ants of Goomsor, called Khonds, have from London, at the late anniversary of the Lon- the stone.cutter's. There were no t1 and want. 

tl'me I'mmemorial offered human sacrifices. d 1\1" S· bRA S tton stones, none partly sunk.en or lailleo.,.-III'I i '"'t thl's tl'me there is living iii Harlem an on J.'lsslonary oClety, y ev. . u 'were in their places, upright and .,fi 
after a very singular and cruel mannel'. The rhO' M" old man who' relates the following story of 

dd " missionary ate /ISS a ISSlOn:- The mystery was soon solved; for I 
oblation is made to the .. earth go ess, himself. He was possessed df a pretty good 
their principal deity. They have also a sun A friend of mine some timo ago was trav

d
- yond me was a mb an I with] w.ater anI db f,;.rm, witb slaves and every thing necessary 

god, a moon god, a god of arms, a god of eling in the wilds of Orissa. As he pursue and a scrubbina- rus I, c ealllng a 5 a ,an f~r a farmer at Harlem. and had but one 
hunting, a god .of births, a god of smal~ pox, his way he came in sight of an officer's tent. retouching the lelteh~s. dA little bbeyol nd child a son, who, marrying, it was agreed 

d d d f fi t The officer seeing he "as a Europ. ean. inv. It- was another. smoot 109 own a ta u ar ' 1 h Id I' . th a hill go ,a ram go ,a go 0 ouu ~)[ .. s, a . . tb, at the young coup e sou. Ive 1U. e 
god of rivers, a god of tanks, and Vllhage ed him to dinner. He accepted the mvlta- stone in which the inSCription stone house with him, as he was a WIdower. Th~ngs 

h dd . h I tl'on and arter the repast the officer said, been 'placed, but out of whic.h .it had I ~ 
gods; but the eart go oss IS t. e cent.r~ , l! f went on exceedingly weI ~or some time, 
object of worship, the most affectmg exIJlb~- .. Mr \Vilkinson, YOIl have come Qut here to It was a novel and most gl'all ymg specta(:le~ when his son proposed to him that be should 
tion of which is in the form of human sacr!- try and ~onvert the Hindoos1" .• , Ye~: that A whole community expending a ro'"''''~.''" make over to him his estate, promising to 
fices. is my obJect; II answered ?,Iy ~r!~nd. And and filial care upon the resting places of build a new house, and otherwise improve 

The earth goddess appears to be worship- a pretty wild gOORe chase, reJolDed the offi· their dead resclling them fwm unseemly the farm. The father, through persuasion, 
ed under two distinct characters, not often cer." you will make of it. You don't know neglect, add deepening the indscrhipti~US; ~hl gave him a deed of gift of it, and every 

shejhas chee!ed u.nder a~1 his tri~ls, and ~e
mil de\:l of hiS d uUes, while she ammated him 
in their performance: how oft~n s~e bas 
wiped the evening de,ws from hiS forehead, 
and freed him from interruptions and embar· 
ra~smellts, that he might be free for his work. , 
H3w much, also, do my family owe to ber ; . 
alll1 reason have they to ~all>her bles~ed.1 
Sill;; is too. the mother of another mothef 111 

A"inerica, who has reared tbirteen children, 
all of whom ~re walking with bel' in the way 
e~erlasting." . 

!PROV. xxxi. 10, 12,23-" Who can find 8 virtuous 
w~man ! for her price is far above rubies. TLe heart , 
Of~ er husuand doth safely tm.t in' her, 80 tbatshe ahall 
h enoueed of spoil. She will do himgoml and not evil. 
al~ the days or her life. Her children rise up and call 
h r blessed; her husband also, and he praiseth her." 

• 
THE LITTLENESS OF ~'nE EARTH. ( 

Cllrist Ineant when he said. " B1esse1 are 
~he -meek, for they shall inherit tHe earth." 

It will never do, my children, to hang down 
;.onr beads Bnd stay from Sabbath School 

because your clotbes are plain. No; cheer 
up: and do something, and be somebody in 
the world. God created you in ilis image, 
as well 8S the rich: man's 8on. Behdes, you 

are better off, in many respects, th'n he, be
ing free from temptations to sin to I.wbich b~ 
is exposed. How often do the children of 

the rich become POOl' ~runkards land gam

blers, using profane language, just becau~e 
tbey can have money and time to spend III , , 
tol1y and sin whenever they choo~e. I now 
recollect that a ~r~t many great and good 
men' were the children of very poJr parents, 
and no doubt wore patched clotbet, atid per

haps ragged clothes; but th~y neler wpnI~ 
have become BO great and good t had theIr 
foolish pride kept them from churdh, for fear 
that .~me . s~nseless person would laugb at 

, t 
• 

My mind bas of late been 
p~e's,ed 'witb the importance" 
living more devoted to the c,,"use Wbich 

I 'd d h Iy these fellows so well as I do." "Oh, sir, I fnture gerierations may rea t em .. , e b I -. h seperate y consl ere, owever; name , d b k th thing e ongmg t ereto. 
that of the supreme power, and that which think I myself know something about them I.Ul,lUU.L pains ha een ta en to repair e After a few vears. as the father grew old, 

d · 'f already." .. Ah, but you have not had to monuments of so mil whose nameshadbecamll ' • ~ I dd' . fi d h'l presides over the pro ucUve energleso na- . I 11 he grew a little fre~u an tssaUs e ,w 1 e 
ture. In the former character, she is said to deal with them as I have. If you ,had been extinct, and whose only me!D°lrla I on eart,. ihe son, thlinkinO"o he had. notlliQg more to ex-

h . h accustomed to the command of a company was that which marked their ow y graves. I d d be worshiped in one case only ; t at IS,W en d .. 1.' pect from him, forgot his filial uty, an 
a tribe enO"ages in war, its enemies being of of Sepoys, you would soon find ont t~e~r u- Huw honorable to a community IS suc" a re- used him as bad as one of his servants. The 
another r;ce. ReI' name is then invoked, plicity and faithlessness." Mr. WdklDson gard to the dead! Wby has it never beep old man was no longer to ~at his meals at 
and vows of sacrifices, in case of success, assured him he had made some converts done before 1 Why should the example ndt same table with him and his wife, but 

1 1 whose earnestness and sincerity were bevtlnd be imitated 1 One of the workmen informed ,. are made. Her nature is purely rna evo ent; J~ d r 1 to eat his meals in the c\:Jlmney cor-
but she, does not interfere with other deities all question o'r .!Iuspicion. "Oh I" said the me, that the town had appropriate $600 l~br and continually otherwise iII.treated by 

officer .. I should like to examine them." that purpose; two seasons had be.en spent I , I d'l in their respective spheres., II h m. The old man ate nis victua s al y 
As presiding over the operations of nature, •• Your wish can soon be gratified, for llere the work, and the labor of atl anllt er a wooden bowl his sOn had made for 

or as the energizing principle, her supposed is one of them coming up the avenue. Gun- would be required. He said that mu~h m. His grand-son saw ibis father make 
attributes are thereftected image of the wants ga," continued 1\1r. WIlkinson, .addressing terest had been taken by the communIty bowl, and set about making just such 
and fears of an agricnltural population, in an the native who entered, .. here IS a gentle- the progress of the work; lanOI,[ler; being asked by h/s father what ~e 
elementary or uncivilized state. She ruleil man who wishes to examine you as to your scriptions had been raised 1._. __ .".1." SUI'flicie it for he answered ... ,for you to eat 10 

the order of tbe seasons; sende- the periodi- Christianity." .. What right has he to ex- of the ground, and some fallen 0 hen ~re as old as grandfather." AI-
cal rain; gives fecnndity to the soil, as also amine me 1" inquired Gunga; .. and does been restored to light. Of the latter itb(>uerh this ought to have ~urned his hear~, 
health or sickness tl} tbe people. On her he mean to do so in allger or in ridicule 1" following: made him reflect, that as he dealt by hiS 
depends the pI eservation of the patriarchal So," said the officer, .. you liave turaed "Here doth Simon Parrott lye, m frlHr. he might expect to be dealt with by 
houses and the safety of flocks and herds. Christian ~ " .. Yes." .. How did you get Whose wrongs did for jUlltlCe ely, ! ren 'when he gre,w pld, it had no ef-
She'has no fixed corporeal shape; and sbe your living before you tumed Christian 1" Bllt none could hme; ifect upon him; and the iII-psate o~ the old 

l'S worshiped neither in any temple nor u.n- Gunga was astonished. His pride was also KAndhn?wfrthe ~r~ve. " 'man was carried to such a heIght" that be 
h hurt. .. I am a. Brahmin," and he threw eeps .m om IDJune. h 

der any symbol or imuge. In common Wit lcould no longer bear it, bllt left the ouse 
inferior divinities. however, she ma~ assume back his robe over his 8hould~rsan~exhib~~ He died 1713. aged 84 years, an~ ! and went to a relation and ;neighbor of his, 
temporarily any form, as .that o~ ~ tiger, for ing a mark that attested that act. e cou injuries were, excited considerable cU!'io!,i~y ,declaring that if his friendj could not help 
Jlurposes of wrath. She IS propluated hy sa- not conceive how such a question could be and research; but to no purpose. ,him get his fal'm back again, he should be 
c~i6.ces both of men and animals.. • asked of him, raising so obvious an appear- formant. the civil and intelligent 'obliged to come and live with him. ' 

Human sacrifices are either pubhc or pn- to his disparagement. Tbe officer, have alluded to, says that his motber. : His friend answered, that he might ~ome 
vate. Of the former, every far~ should re- somewhat abashed, asked how he had felt used to accompany an ag~d and live witb him, and. if he would follow 

at seed time and ingathering, a por- before he had became a Christian, and of this stone, and he thmks his directions, he would help him to his 
flesh and blood of a victim; and replied," I felt that I myself, like all might have shed some again. .. Go," said he, .. ~ake that bag of 

La;clcordi.ng liS the :prospect of 8 crop "ayies, countrymen, was in miserable darkness. of his" wrongs." As -dollars; carry it into you~ room at your 
some intervening oblations. longed for the truth, but I could not find it. aTe hi like his memory, in forgetfu son's, shut it up well in :your cbest. and 

A sacrifice also renu,ired in case of sic~- At length I heard that the light of truth was The most ancient inscription. tbus far about the time you expect they will call 
"- I d 1 to be fiound on the Padre sme, and tbither, I d b th date '-f 1660 One d h d d among men and anima s, an a sO ID covere ears e U· you down to inner, 8 u~ your oor, a~ 

event of the destruction of the Ia!ter h'y instantly repaired to light my own taper at m'ost interesting stones, for its have all your dollars sprejad on a table III 

The universe at large would suffer as lit 
tlb in its splendor and variety by the de
s~~uction of our plan~!i &S, the magnificence 
of a forest would suffer bI the fall ot a· sin
gle leaf. The leaf qui veTS on the brandh 
~hicb supports it. ;It lies at the mercy_ of 
the slightest accident. A breath % of wlDd ftom the stem, and it lights on the stream of 

~
ater that passes undemeath. In a mome~t 
f time, the life which we know by the ml
roscope it teems with. is extinguished; a!\d . 
n occurrence so insignifican~ in the e1~ of 

and in the Beale of hiS -observation, I 

(larnes it untc. the myriads which people this 
an event as terrible and deei.i'e 
destruction of the world. Now, in 

scale of the universe. we, the OC, 
qUlpie:rs of this ball, which perfol'ms itB little 

g the suns and systems wbich 88trono
has unfolded-we feel the same littleoe., 
the same insecurity. We differ fro\tl 
leaf only in this circumstance, that I it 

",n.lIn require tlie operation of grea.ter 'ele· 
juents to destroy us. [~halmer •• : 

• 

proCess to love, and of their 
!Jod'. holy wor~~ Bnd seeking 
o1!tain a clear unldel'staridi'Dg 
Great is the bel!Pfit of ba'rinl~a 
l~dge ~~r thi' wnllcbl'lit'al).l .•. _v 

beasts. If the" abbaya," or prle~t, IS the source. I found what I sougbt for, and pearance and lettering,; bears the the middle of the room. , When they, call 
,villited with sickness in his family, the fadure 1 carried mr candle to the bazaars and pub· 1687, and the name of .. ~e the you, make a noise with them by sweeping 

,1l",.]nl.R of his stock, the same lic places, that I might communicate the ginners 0/ a churcl~ 0/ Clmst, them from the table into the bag again." :' neW m()ll~~S~tI8. 
as his prosPQrity is an same ligbt to others." As. b~ went on, th.e 7th day Sabbath 0/ tlle Lord in "The old man did as h~ was desired; ~18 "i~tr:e~~b~I~~il:,[~~~~:~~J~~t 

ri;~~~~'~~i19f"'li~P!p.~itiolri' the goddess to- officer admitted to Mr. WllklDSOIl that thiS land:" A tablet in memory of a daoghter-in-Ia.w came up ~o c!lll him 4.l'dln, :I( 
I, !hEIP!~OI~lt!:(),t.er,";h;nm he presides. WB. indeed_something which he had not arts,'who deceased in 1751, b~s nero and finihng the dooi shut, she baa the 

~:!~~~~~~~J~~~~;l~~::~:;i~a!ret!~O~jfered in expected to hear. A tear stood in his eye upon it tbe following Latin distich curiosity to peep through ;the key-bole, s.aw . d' t as be spoke. He had found in a H. indoo a , d d Id sweeplDg lD lca - .. Mors mortis morti mortem nisi morte delliset, the bag of ollars, an the II man. 
par- true believer; alld he was pr~paylDg to re- Aetemae vitae Janua clausa foOOL" th~m Qjf the table. Surp~i8ea at It, ~he to!d 

,lIltcllin,g to indulge in his own medItatIOns, when ' d b h Id not beheve It "UI""'" a d 1'k • The II'teral renderl'ng I'S. "Unless', her hUBban. ut e wou, . • _. G~inli:a said .. I sboul I e no,! to examme t d 
•. ~:~j~'!:~ig~r~· 'A ~.~ .. ,-,' IC_' a Christian t Are you in- death of death to death death had' given The. next day; the <lId man agalU co~n e 

~IE~~~~~~~~~~~li~~I~~~~~e~~~~~ ::a'C~lrieitiant " This was an arrow to death, the door of Eternal life would his dollars, and packed 10 pa-1~:~J~~:tr'::i:~hli(~i~.~~n,d tbe queation, aaked in be cloaed." Tbe "only merit of the 'per like paper DIoney. up to 
~i:~~~~~m[~ hUllJl~1l ( pella.me t~\l ~~an~ consists, I suppose, iu its dec~.llnsi?~' call him down, and was 
:: '" nOun Morl, and 8uggeets the SUspICion what his wife had told 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGlTST 30,' 
• F THE CHOLERA ' A PROPHECY FROM A"., •. --n, corre'lp.'oIlIP-the impression, that all tbe sanctity orIgin. FATHJ!R VENTURA. CAU81! 0 , ent of the Journal 

ally,belon'ging to the 5, eventh day was now To the Editora of the Sabhath Recorder:-
We have already given the substance of into notice a relrnark!LblIB! transferred to the first, and that tbe seventh As different writers have given their 

Father Ventura's remarkable lettarin regard be says, was lately 
• day possessed no higher charact~r than that to the prospects of Papacy in Rome. The respecting the callie of the cholera, Library of the A ugusti =================== of a festival. And it is evident, that Doctor T ter of this will also give his humble oplqllon. 

following extract from " he Genius printed in a work 
TUE ./ 8ABBA~U MANUAl]," Edwards wishes to avail bimself of the au- Italy," by the Rev. Robert Turnbull, who It appears to he" becallle" the "i~lkabitJ3f'it8~' pmil!tic:is navis: authore fL"~V'I'UV ;Ullltb,leG 
h 

" r th l I h tharity of Mosheim, to give currency to this I d h h h b of the earth have broken the law of ".UIrUllta,e. 167~." The "'rl)pllecy ,A wort y mlDlster 0 e gospe, w ose trave e t roug t at e- .. <I .. 

mind 'has been much exercised updD the delusion, Yet Mosheim must have known, fore it was involved in bave changed the Sabbath from 
n th t II th ancl'ent writers who speak to tho first day of the week since the Sabbath question, writes as foll01l's:- a a e , gles, will be read with " Before the middle 

~ the first day of the week, speak ofit only as Testament was written. That this Cf<.l~R!;rc 'I b I h d
' th 'd oDIIl'd have perused the letter tury, seditions WI I ,e eXllIte,u .. ave, urlng e summer, pIC -' a festival. Not the smallest hint do tbey hilS taken place si7lCe tke days aftke fl.'T}'O-"'",.'I. in Europe; Re.pu,lJhcs 

erable Ilttention to the subject o~. the Sab- , d f fi ,"In connection with ~..Ji'lme of any reader may see who ig 1I0t blind. d h 
bath " and I frankly cdnfess, th t I do not giveofitsbemgregardedasa ayo rest rom F th V t tb ;~ti.ngUisbeitF~rbllatiine will be put to eat j tOltetl~er 

' h h d' a er en ura, e .0 New Testament calls the seventh day bl'lities and find it' easy to satisfy myaelf, tha~ our posi- secular buslDess, any fart er t an unng preacher, and especial favorite of Pope, 
tion is a right one. I have endilavol'ed to the hours of public worship. And if our presents itself. At the present time,this Ab. week the" Sabbath," more than fifty will desert their conve b

' h' h h ' fi d f h lence, and earthquakes, examine every t 109 w IC as come 10 my memory serves us correctly-we have not bate is one of the most popular men ill Italy, and never once calls the \'8t ay 0 t e I b 
• d 'I tion over many cities. way. ave examme many WCl ers ou time now to make the references-Mosheim As a preacher be is unrivaled in that coun· the Sabbath, But 7IOW millisters, and ed , 

" both sides, but, most of all, the Bible. Some· Of th t ram t and sceptre by the invaSIOn 
J b h' If' 'b fh' k try, a warm sou ern empe en and others, call the first day of the Th P 'II b d \ times I feel that I shall never rest easy with· as Imse gIven, 10 ot er parts 0 IS wor, I I' l'ma I'natl'on he agitates the people e ope WI e ma e 

4 b ' b' h g ow ng g , "Sabbatll" continually, and never once I d the Church out embracing the seventh.day pnpciple ~ ut quotations from tbose WrIters w IC goto esta- like a tribune of ancient Rome. In this reo peop e, an 
befllre taking any public stand in~the cause, blish our position most conclusively. We spect he strikingly resembles Lal;ordaire, t~e the seventh day of the week the OliUU,,..,, ed under tribute, diV8'stE!d 
I wish to feel that every difficultY1 is c1eareil say, therefore, that the quotation which Doc- celebrated Dominican preacher of PariS, Here, t\ren, is a cltange of the o,u""""~F possessions. In a shorl h 'II H h I k

• h no Pope, A prince from nort WI away. ele, ten, et me as YOIl{' ~ve Eyod
u 

tor E, gives from Mosheim is calculated to Of a dark complexion, well formed and !3X- .. the Sabbath," so plain that a child d 
noticed the argument of Rev. ustlO " , ti t I fty ~ rehead and burn S run EUl'Ope with a grea.t army, estray d h deceive,' and, knowing what we do of the presslve ea ures, 0 0 • it, But what saysthe prophet 1 ee ~~ .. ,,~., Republics, and exterminate all rebels, wards, lY.- D" in a small work ~al\e t e ing eyes, with a complete mastery of impas. d 
Sabbath Manual, published by th~ American Jesuitism of tbis same Doctor E., we believe sioned and popular eloquence, be takes cap. 20th chapter- sword, wielded by God, will vigorously T S

' 1"'0 N -'- N Y h I h Id h h fiend the Church of Christ" uphold the orth ract oClely, v assua strHeI, . ., that he is quite willing that t e peop e s ou tive the senses and imaginations of his hear- .. Behold, the LIlRD maket t e Ii 82 h d O

.

D

' I I I' d dox faith, and subdue tbe Mohammlloal\l ' rom page to teen , '", arUcu ar y be deceived, ers, His Toice is clear and energetic, thrill- empty, and maketb it waste, an turn " h h h d
'lIi ' 'II f b b d power. A new pastor, the final one, WI w at e says upon tel llren~ manner 10 'ing and vibrating, like the shn tones 0 a upside down, and scatteret a roa h

' h S' t .J b S ~b th fit But notwithstanding MosheIm's asser d ' , h II b come by a heavenly sign, from the sho,re, w IC o,ur aVlOr trea e" tea a a el' trumpet; his gesture vehement an Im?as. habitants thereuf. And It s a e, as 
'his reBurrection, from what he id b,gore; "that in the first century all Christians were I ~I,onElu; and his language clear, full anil fiery, tbe people, so with the pl'iest j as simplicity of heart and in the doctrlOe d I b d

'lIi '~h d' , 'h fi d f" Ii h ' h h Chrl'st, and peace will be restored to lin a so te.l erent practIce oq t e ISCI' unanimous in settlOg apart t erst ay 0 like a torrent of burning lava, I'om t e cl'a- servant, so with the master; as Wit t e 
pIes after the resurrection; before 11.

b
il
t observ· the week for public worship," and not with- tel' of Vesuvius, Witb something of the en- so with the mistress; as with the b world." • i 

ing the Jewish Sabbath, but not 1afterward; standing Doctor E.'s endorsement of the ergy aud entbusiasm of Peter I~e Her~it, witb tbe seller j as with the lender, so . f h N 
bb, invariably meeting 011 the ~rst day this eloquent monk has thrown 111I11self IOtO the borrower; as witb the taker of USllrv, TOMAToEs,,...,.Dr. Bailey, editor 0 t e h k fi h d f h' t' same, the "Sabbath Manual" is not able to f I I' I'b I' h' E h k'll' d . d nt are t e wee , rom t e ay 0 IS r'lsurrec IPp. the grand movement 0 ta Ian I era Ism, so with the giver of usury to 1m. tional ra, w 08e s I an J u gme 
iBut more particularly, have Y!IU nOll,Celll quote any 'writer earlier than Ignatius, Bish- extols to the skies Pope Pius the Ninth, and land shall be utterly emptied, and excellent in medical matters as in pol 
",hat he affirms respecting the declaratIOn; op of Antioch, A. D, 101. Of course this proclaims the avatar of a new Catholic free- bpoiled; for the LORD hath spoken this scouts tbe idea that tomatoes ougbt to 
&f t~e earliest historialls upon the matter brings us to tbe sec/YfIdcentury, Well, what dom. In a word, he has adopted tbe views Tbe earth mourneth and fadedl away; 
Tb ' 'th . U b t und d h' f I avoided in time of cholera, If proper,t'll \. e question WI me IS, pon w a gro does Ignatius say 1 The quotation given in of Gioberti, an urges t e unIon 0 papa world languisheth and fadeth away; 
do these early historians make sucb declar- . sovereignty with national reform. • Pius haughty people of the earth do 11I~lgU~BlIl, cooked, "nothing more wholesome call 
"I."" I w;,h i, w .. i. m; p'"" .. k... "" M •• "I ••• h", goo' ""on '" beh.... Nin<h,' h ... ,. i •• no ., h;, di""" ... 'h" ,h. .."h .Iw ;, , ... ,' "',, ,h, ~'''.,'. i. m"",'i ••• '., "'~. H, 
for rpyself what they do state, a~d on what is a garbled one. It does not fairly repre- reconciled obedience aud authority, freedom tants thereof." [Why 1-what is all also of opinion, that good, ripe apples 
ground they do it. I have no~ access to sent the views of Ignatius. It is as follows: and ordor, reason and faith, the world and fior oJ "Because tkey (the in[)alJILluIL5) t' d ot ~, d 'f I h dId k • peaches, eaten at proper Imes, an n thesll wrIters; an ,I a, 0; not now .. Let us (Christians) no more sabbatize, the church.' On this ground, he adds, 'the tra7lS-essed the laws, changed the or/tt7l<!lf'Ic~, 
bow I could reconcile all they say upon tbe P hOB ed t the See of Rome un b k 0·, l' t excess, are lIOt unwholesome. He says: but let us keep the Lord's day." We do ope as s ur 0 • ro en tlte ever asttng coveml1l . 
suhject with the Bible. That t~ere was a. limited conquest.a, 'Unequalled glory.''' hath the curse devoured tke earth, and ," People seem to thin/t, however, that 
change of the day designed, and ~hat it took not know \\ here the author of the Manual that d\1lell therein are desolate; thllretoI'e crin take fruit at any time, even when 
place at the time of the resurr~ction, nnd picked up this quotation; but, for the benefit iuhabitants of the earth are burned, stomach is heavily engaged witb the dlsOrJ. 'J~ not a word said ,on the subject by Him of those who are likely to be misled by it, A PICTURE OF POPERY DRAWN BY A PAPIST, men lift." • . , • . "In the city ia sition of an ample meal. They cram ~" i .. ", ""im. '" b, r-d if "'" S",· ., gi.. oh, ',lI.wing 'rem ,hi. "',b .. ,,, I. 'h, F, .. m.... J .. ,,,I .. d C"h.li, """"'""". Md ,h. g'" i. 'ro""" .;,' "I,,, wi'" 'pp'" "' p, .. h" i~" whon hd 4-this, I confess, is hard to get over." 'I I h' struction." notion seizes them, and then, If eCllmUQ. ~I f ' , ~d . father, which establIshes more c ear y IS Registel' Ilflast week, we find a leading ar- sition should take the place of digestion, i w, , •• "' w",,, 'hot i, .h .. , "'P"" ,i.w .fih, """'i" bo ..... 'h, S.bh"h ",I,. h,.", "Th. R'm'" .. , ,.. Thoo will ,h. i"gm"~ ., ib, Lm ,b. ",,,.'uk., .Iom.'" go, ,id of ,b. 
ou· brother, .. that there was a ci{ange of the and the Lord's day: " Let us not keep the French," in which the editor undertakes to tinlU and increase, until there shall be gested mass by throwing it off upon the ',ila~, designed, and that it took piace at the Sabhath I'n a Jewish manner, as if we took men lift;" and in tbe city tbere shall els, thereby occasioning diarrhea, they ola,m" 

show that there is a very striking contrast I h r. 11 jltimj of the resll.r,rection',and yet. pot a w.ord delight in idleness,' {or the Scriptures hold, D d "desolatiQ1i and destruction." unti t e God's gifts, instead of their own a y 
, h b b H h·' tly 18.lms between the conduct of the ~,omans an b' f b' abllsing them, It was not the apple tbat 

(SBI OU"tl e su ~ect y 1m w 0 I~s c tbat he who w'lll not work sbould not eat·, ,,' 'h tb Itants repent 0 suc grea. 

\ J "'l' . h" that of the French III connectl:>n Wit e G . nr'orr.llit~uil the mischief, it was the eating of it at to be Lord of the Sabbath." Trilly, t IS as but let us keep it in a spiritual manner, in restoration of tbe Pope. The Frencb, he Tbis agrees also with wbat OD wrong time, Tbere is a time 10 eat 8 

.. hard to get over." . the study of the law, and in the contempla. represents as having carried themselves most by his servant David, when and there is a time to' let tbem alone, .l!;ltbll.' 
As to' a review of what Doctol

l 
Edwards tion of the works of God; and ofter we bave nobly throughout, To him, " tke conduct Christians, called Christ's "Cb~l.lctTen, 'make fruit a part of a meal, using it as 

has offered in the" Sabbath Man4al," page kept the Sabbatb, let everyone-that loveth the French soldiers at Rome seems to be one Psalm 38: 39, he says :_" If hIS [Chr'.t'I!1I dessert, or, take it after the stomach hasco 

''i h h'ld fi k [G d' ] law and pleted the process of digestion, and has 82 to tbe end, comprising the wh,oJe of t e Christ keep the Lord's dayftstival." Does of those beautl'~ul passages in b.story, which c I ren oroa e my 0 s '.' I k d 

" f h b k ing else to do than to ma e a 200 report second part of the work, ~t is put of the tbis look like setting aside ·the Sabbath, and are never truly written, but are left as a pre- not in my judgments; i t ey rea my I ' whatever new subject may be referred 10 

question in II sbort article, such ;as we are having its place substituted by another day 1 cious iuheritance by those who are engaged tutes, and keep not my commandments; By the way, we noticed in a list of 
obliged to write at this time. .Berhaps we On the contrary, it proves very clearly, that in them, to cheer in after daYI the family will I visit their transgression with the wholesome meats lately recommended by 
shall be able, at some subsequent:period, to Ignatius would have the Sabbath celebrated fi' d b h' I and their iniquity with stripes." And I medical mall, the item of veal.. Viler 

1 d circles of tbeir rlen s y t ell peasant re- h h h t' are cannot be taken upon a weak stomach. ,do so at length. For tbe present, we con· as Buch, and that he did not regard the Lor's cita!." But, alas I how different the conduct can say, t at t ese t rea enm~h' , meat is so apt to produce diarrhea in 
tent ourselves with a remark in ce to day liS setting aside the Sabbath. It proves ofthe Romans I Of them he S8YS:- being fulfilled upon professing: nSllans, 80ns in the least degree disposed to lrre,l1;

llI
r 

the hutorical testimony which professes that he regarded tRe Sunday simply as afts- make void the commandment of larity in their evacuations." 
_.1 h " We confess it goes very hard with us to k h . , d't' This to adduce for the observance of first da~ tival. And if we would keep in milIJ1 t e eep t ell' own tra I IOn. 

sympathize with the laudations bestowed up' S bb h b h " 
oftbe week. The first which m proper distinction between a Sabbath and, a on the Roman inhabitants by .the French .. change" ufthe a at y t e man CONTROVERSY AMONG THE 
is a quotation from Mosheim, vol festival, all theRe passages of the early Chm· Catholic papers since the joyful reception of i. e. by the papal power, is 8:lso foretold years past, says the Philadelphia 

~~t 5 ahh Q.t~ 1Itu 
Me ... Yo:rk, Aapot 30, 

• I 

EN!JLJSH BAPTIST8.-Tbe 
nual meeting of the mini.teta 
ati'9:es of the General Baptilt, 
(open communion) forming the New Con
.oection,' was beld in Archdeacon-lane Chapel, 
Leicester, on Tuelday, June 26, 1849. Ray. 
Amos Sutton, returned missionary from 
~ris88, was appointed Chairman, and Rev., 
W. Underwood, ~f Paddington, Secretary. 
Sermons were preached by Rev. John Sta- ' 
venson, and Rev. ~~ Kenny. The lubject 
of the circular letter fol' next- year ii, 11 The 
Importance of Sunday Schools to tb~ es,ten
sion of Christ's .Kingdom; and the JMI~t 
means of increasing their usefulneI8." .'~e 
Rev. W, Underwood, of London, tb wrlte It. 
The Association appoint~d J numlMil' of 
delegates to_the appr~aching Peace Con
gress, in Paris. The statistics fOf-the year. 
show a small decrease in the ~ number of 

, ~ . \ 

ANEw W ORK,-' W e leal'n frOID the Con., 
gregationalist, that' Rev. J. L. ,Mel'ric~; ~f 
Amberst, formerly a missionary III Penla, I. 
about to pubJisb, trom the pres8~ of Pbillips 
~nd Sampson, a tl'~nslatlon which he made 
~hile in Persia ofta Mobammedan work on 
the Life and Religion of Mohammed. It 

• ,I ... the 
gives the Sheah or PersIan ~e":l on . 
subject, and contains many storlSS Illhd tra
ditions not gene~ally known to our literata~, 
as well as il1u~trative of the distinction be
tween the t":o greAt 8ell&8 or tbat faith. 

{- , . -
.\ REVIVAL8.-At St, George, Maine. forty 
were recently bllptized aDd added to the Firs~ 
and Secontf Baplilt Churchel. Thirty-one 
were iately baplized at ~aterJ;lor~', !\fe. 
On the 16th of June, thirty were baptIzed 8t 
East Tisbury, (Martha'S Vineya.rd,) Ma ••• 
Fourteen have beeu baptized within a .hort 
time' at Brookline, Mass., as the result of the 
religious interest there. Fourteen have been 
baptized lately at Mendon. N. Y. At Pratts. 
burg, Steuben Co., N. Y., thirty-two were'. 
baptize\l recently; and at Saratoga, N. Y., 
fifteen were baptized. Forty have b'een bap. 
tized within a short time at the Baptilt 
Church at Parkers-burg, Chester Co., Pa. 

• 
EPISCOPACY IN IaELAND.-The Archbishop 

oflliiArmagh receives '£12,000 per annum, 
the Bishop of Cloglier receives £10,000, 
and tire Bishop of Derry £8,000 ann';1ally. In 
this calculation, no reference is made to the 
enormous amount of church lands, globes 
and other property, possessed by the clergY, 
averaging about 770,304 acres. The num-I , 
ber ofbene6cesnossessed by the Irisb Church 

'i i -
is 1,643, and between 2,207 clergymen is 

we·re tian writers could be easily explained, with- th~ Frencb troops into the capital. There Danie!. See Daniel 7: 25, and 8: 12; American, an animated controversy'has "In the first centuI'y, all Cbri~l~iaTls h R t" d t , h'" 
' h of out the necessity of supposing tbat the Sab· is no doubt tbat t e omans a e rejoIce 0 Ezek. 22: 26, "Her rnests av" . h J . b 

unanimous in settlDg apart t e be r'ld of Garibaldi and his re.ign of terr?r. , d h ,I gOIng on among t e ews ID t e " li~_~~:::..._~h~e~~~~~~r~I'~~~t~~~~~V~I';'~;j;~~~~~~~~~~~I~;",~~od by another dav. r h t my law, and bave profaDe my °rY L~'U!;O S I' b b -ellle,ct 'r. ~ 
~ "" 1'''''''''' '{UIIl., liUU enJoYlllilnt 0 t e CI y tates re auve to t e 'J 8ervanc<& or U' LONDON rOVERTY.-Lord Ashley, in his custom, I'cb was mony ot tlie early fathers does of Rome was lost to tbem, They, even they, they have put no difference betwee~ tbe f d h 

" d h h fi d f h k b 0 ancient ceremonials; an t e" uC/:UU!7It,· speech on theReformlitionofJuvenileOlFend_ ' 

divided annually the sum of .£680,0~0: "The (I, 
ministers in many instances preach 11> empty,) 
seats, and with difficulty obtain tbeir sub. 
sistence by the help of baY!lnets, producing , 
twice as many riots as conversions. So say. 
the Chriitian Chro~icle. 

in Jel'us,alem, was ID eed prove t at t erst ay 0 t e wee felt mean at seeing to what their supineness and profane, neither have they sown __ 

• 

d b I h h B
' d d h' I" Th' d h I an able periodical in thi, city, edited by ers, July 24, mentioned that the maioritv of founded upon express cemm~ndment was observe y tie cure es. ut It oes had brought them an t elr re Iglon, IS ence between the unclean an t e c eail, Mr, Leeser, has contained many c~'mlrnuDli ~ ~ p 

the apostles, who themselves consecrated that not satisfactorily prove, that it was observed made thein very uneasy of course; and then, have kid their eyes from my Sabbath, cations on the subject.1 ' In Newark 'the poor women who availed them8elvee 0 

,., .. 'h, .. m, "'M' P"P"'; : .. , i, w.. ""71 ...... _,~, "'" ''''". Otill ,,,. " •• ,h., w.re i, h."I, 're .... , .. h .flh.m. .m p,"",od .m"g 'h.m." Soo ,h. i Chul"",. i, h" boon "p"ioll, '''m. ,', p,hli, ."k-boo .... b"'gh, "" .Ix", 
observed universally, us appears; from the d' h h b f't of having his or her throat taken possession "'rogressed so far tbat synagogues seven articles each as the whole familYlltock. d f h d'bl oes It prove, t at teo servance 0 I re~t- of and cut by these fraternal ruffians-and ment threatened in verse 31. t' 

unite testimony 0 t e most ere, I e writ- d D' , h' Th' h h erected by eacb party, The dilFerence And in numberless cases the persons em'ploy-ers. The seventh day was also ·a,bserve.l as e upon IVt71e aut onty. ere IS not t e to Italian nervel there was assuredly enough Now, my brethren, what rigbt, ave " h fi h • f b d 

't f' h ' k h h SIStS In t e act t at a p,?rtlon 0 t e sect e ed at the work-houses were fdn to lend a festival, not by Ghristia71S in gen.l:ral, but by least gleam 0 intimation t at It was any in the idea of this to rna e t em c atter to call a day" tke Sabbath," which tbe sire to secure freedom '~f action as to Q 

'onh ,h,,,hoo .. w,re p""ip,1I1 "mp"" 'hi •• m,re 'h.. ,,,I,,,,,, p",rion ., lb. wiIh ,,,' whil. "',, Ih. d" ..... on' mok, T""m." .,," "II. "m "m". , m.It" ., ""p"g 'PO' <h,i, .Io~ no 'h,,, P"" w.mno , g~ '" w." _hi',',. 
of Jewish converts. ~ churchlllf, notwithstanding Mosheim's asser- 'oyful grimaces when the French cade hand right have you to call a day "tl!~ "I>~ff:."!1 urday, and the eating of ,pl"Ohibited meat at tbey washed their only garment, in whicb ~ 

. , " h b" fi d d the ugly men that frightene t em , coffee-houses. The oppos.ition party d(lmand they had come. , If Mosheim meant to declare-as it is tlOn t at .. t IS pIOUS custom was oun e away. But tke idea 0/ a 'lUltional sl!1I,timent day," wbich neither our I .. 
Probable that he did-that it was the weekly upon the express appointment of tbe Apos- 0" zonor " 0" shame at {heir late s"/";,uration, CHRIST, the "I'ORD 0" the Sabbath, a strict conformity with all the I -. 'JI ' 

~ ,,~ ~J-o ~ I of the Jewish creed, and an observance "",m ., Cb,ioli .. , " '" 'p'" ~n"y ,,, II..... ~d ",.Ii""', "' .... doli_a}rom '" dUo "II., .. my lwl, My." 10 ,hi. 'igh' , I. 'h' "'m. on' oo"m.~.I. 0' ,bo M .. m M",,, •• A .. ",-w. ''''''''''4 : 
public worship, We venture the l assertion But it subsequently grew into a weekly honor 0/ it,. iswkat we do not give tke Ro· honest in the sight of Gon'1 Is it the :, worship. that John S. Brooks, and his wife, Fidelia 
t at e a not a partlc e 0 aut ol'lty or that it is very fine to bave the Pope in Rome as taught by '''''nst an t e apost es , I.l 
h h h d 

'I f h' fi custom " and with the growth of this custom mam credit for possessing. They may think C' d hi' ----;+, -- Coburn Brooks, have lelit the Mount HOlle', ! 
t e ec ara IOn, may e conslqere very -a confused notion a out I erty t(hatten not rest t,.e sevent" ay, ACCORD 'III 
h d I t

' It b ' j d there sprung up a notl'on that there was b I'b d ~ ~ d" INO TO REV. I. J. ROBERTS.-Jl',he Southern Bap. MI'ssl'on .School, C. W., and olrered thel'r ler"-"\ > 

hazardous in us to make this assertion, but some sort, of apostolic autbority for it. High Mass, mixed up with the remembrance COMMANDMENT" 1 Luke 23: 26. And tist, speaking of the return of this mi~sionary vices to the Executive CO,mmittee of tbe 
we are willing to abide the issue, i Mosheim Coming down to the close of the second cen- of picking up the coppers that some noble not call the seventh day" the Sabbath," from China, and of bis attival at Charleston, American'Missionary Association, with the d

'd I' , h fi d f t d t th b 'n 'n of the thl'rd we has flung t~ them in tbe street, burning rusb I f h N where he preached on the 5tb inst., 8ay~: request t'hat they be appol'nte.1, to ' I nm Ive 10 t erst century, an 0 course ury, an 0 e egl DI g , cording to the true anguage 0 t e ... 
h h d h k I d h b

' find several writers giving testimonv to the lights in tbe wiDllow, and eating an extra ° A W TE " Elder R. revisits his native land, after years Mission. The result of their application e a no ot er now e ge on t e su ~ect J, amount of maccaroni i-but for a nati07lal Testament, RI R. 
than what he derived from authoTs! who had observance of the first day in their ti~e, and manliness 0/ sentiment, a human sentiment 0/ • of arduous toil ~s a missionary, with the not transpired. 

. kl b Y t th d 'l d d THO POpo IN A PUZZLE consent of the Board. He will spend a few • 
gone before him-authors who may still be even to lis wee y 0 servance. e ey 0 their rights and thezr true gory, an a 8tea y 0 1:1 • 

consulted by those who have opportunity, not, any more tban those who had gone be- devotion and sacrifice oj'themselvesfor the de. Pius IX., says tbe Independent, has bad days in this State, and attend 80me o( our HON. ANnJREv, BAPTIST W. 
Who, then, are the autbors tbat ful-nish the fore them, intimate that the day was observ- qf their altars and tkeir laws, we must trouble befall him in addition to his pOUtIC~1 Associationd, arter which ~ he will visit the I steamer brings intelligence that the 

' to other latitudes." Ii' Ii' Ii' Ii' • W d h' , S 'M'" . d testirnony on this subject 1 and woat is tbe ed as a Sabbath. Beza declares, "that calamities, He has been called upon to est an 18 nat1:-e ta~e~ ISSISSlppI, an I or of the admi!able "Essay on tb'e 
nature of their testimony 1 The aJtbors are hitherto the people had not abstained from " The rejoicings of such a people as these cide-indeed, be is apparently driven into then return to Chma, to prosecute the work I Union of Cburch and State," has united ltim-

b d Romans at the coming of the French, or the f h' h b th 1'1 th nsearchable I • • 'h~. wh, Ii", oodwro.. "nn. i ,b. pro. "b,n. "I, wbi!. ""Y w,re .. ~m I, i, ""'''''.m .. ,.' ib, P.p,'",,,,",,,, ••• ,~. ~to" hom whi,h .11 p"oodi'g P.p" h • p~' 109"" ... " wi,h ,b. B.pfi". boo, "baprlzod on' 
g"" ., Ib" r'm." ~",""ny .bon, 'h' "'. ,",g"go""'; Ih~ boi,. DO oo,h 'nI, .. wi'h , ... ,,,- Tb. b,,, w,· 'M .. , ., ".ttl,,' '" ".p ,I,,,. ,,' UOw h. m riM" ., Chm,. '" whi~ h. h" ,,, ... ,,,. I m •• mi.i",,,,: """","oo{, G..J •• 
Pal6over, which so long agitated the church- enJ IDe amongs em, nel el'--ln e let em IS, t at t f}Y are ~es, an a les decide the questIon so ong con trover e II F 

'0 . d t th 'th' th t'm s h . h h bab' d b b' . ltd hl's 1I'''e., Brother R, sn!eaks encouraging- Inn ROJad L'ondo1n, 
es of Asia and the western Roman \ Empire. of the Apostles, nor afterward. for maDY should keep quiet:, on public occasions." former days- mether the Virgin 7Ifary of the prospect of planting successfully " , 

'It is from their-writings that we ga'ther the years, until the Em~erors h,ad em br~ced .the These are hard sayings, surely, for so bornfreefrom Original Sin? In a dOCUlnelJ~ Gospel in tbat vast empire." PAWCATUCK CUUROH,-At a recent meeting' 

."Ii .. , , .. "mnny ,"".mi,. ", .. b.,""". G"p.l. ,,' ,h',"woIh p,hh.h.' ib,,, .,,"" "01.",, C"h.II .... Ib, odito", ,h. F,... , .... Goo". F.h,",,, '. ''''. h. uk. D ..... m "' TH' R.,:A;nIN D~.,",_ ,"h, Pow,,,,,,. S'_'h .... , B,p"""''''", 
of the first da.y of the week. And "I such is to e,Dforce men to it." (Heylin's Hist. Sa. b.) man's journal to p~t forth concerning the faithful aU over tbe world to unite in nTilVElra. i b Ch' was resolved toerase from the list of memo Wh b h fi h fi h 

• gentleman, so long k~own to t e rls-the nature of their testimony, that lit is not IC Rroves, t at ort e rstt ree centurIes people of Rome. Of! their truth we are not or" to use IIospecial office of the Conl~eFltJo,~ public as the pro;ecl~,rl and editor of the e names of all pereoos wbo do DOt ' eaay to determine whether tbey aUu!de to 'h~ the Sunday was not considered as Ii Sabbath, d k fid II W f th V' . "tb t he may render a J . • 'th tb h h by 

• v prepare to spea v.ery con en y. e 0 e Irgln, a ational Preacher: a8 tbe originator of se- Ilbl~reaflln communicate WI • e e ]J,~ •. 
Sunday O

bservance as the con·tan1t we·
7
'ly nor as p088es8ing any higher cbaracter than h' k h h h' d" d T h tb m mentous '1lIPOlftr..-ll 1, h' f ' t _ 

• .,. tin, owever, t at tee lIor In ecree, Q s ow eo,. important educati~ril¥, enterprises, and ot erwIse, as 0 ten all once In wo practice of the churches throughout the that of a church festivaL wllo claims to' be pretty well ance of the question, he tella 'them :- "_n'~t"b 'e correapondent of vamoua leading jour- J. MAXSON, Jr.; Church Clerk. 
year, or whether they simply have reference But we are extending our remarkll beyond 8uch matters, could have no motive for re- "We confiae, above all, in this ho b' f'i. AD" d' d to an 

annual, observance of it dufing the what we designed. We take leave of the • ' th R worse th n tb the bles8ed VI'rg'ln, who hal been over t e slgDatulJ I!.i ' " ,Ie on 
I presentmg e omans as a ey h' b 15th in8t., at the hOlue of his brother, P ...... .rud .. 1. Ifi, ~,Id be ,,,.bli.hoo. "hi'" ,,, Ib, P""" h, "m,,'i'g. 'hoi .. ~I, "'. on' "" 'hi. ""on - 're i"Ii,. "''''''''''' if ~ m""'. a ... B .. ,,, DWki..... D. D.. i. 'h. 'i'Y. 

by clear and indubitable evidence, t~, at those it is a pitful artifice in the advocates of tbe ed to believe what be says. But what II.n qf angel" to tke throne of God; who b'I' d' h d ,,," H 

bruised the head of the ancient serpent I IOU8 larr ea, age <10 years. e writers spoke {If n constallt wtekly cds tom of Sunday observance, to seek to create the ideadohisrepresentationsgh'eoftbeinBuence who, placed between Gkrut and the principal founder of 'Mayville .~(JHelge, 
tbe churches, tbeir testimony would ~e worth impression that in the first ages of the of popery! Here !Ire people who have long full of grace and mildness, has In 1823,. be establi$hed tbe ub'aalily 

I
'· h h' 'd d h S bb L " in Ricbmond, V one of the aomewhat more than it is. tiS, hpwevllr, c urc It was COOSI ere as tea at .. , enjoyed the personal ministrations snatched Christian people the this 

all of an ambiguous kind. Yet upon this when they cannot but know better, if the, watch-care of Cbrist's vicegerent the calamities, For you know, pelrtec:tly 
ambl'guou8 kl'nd of evidence' do Mosheim, would take the least pains to inform them- d h h ~ . tl b venerable brethren, that the 

an w 0, t erewre, may JUs y e our confidence is in the thrice Holy DOllior Ed wards, and all others who aid vocate selves. as the bandiwork of popery. And it is in her that God has placed 
the claims of the first day of the week, rest they 1 According to the showing of on,! or'll'lIe8s 0" all good,' 80 that fifther/! u in 118 I BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY AND MADISON , ~ 

, tbeir faith. But even allowing that fhe cus- their most zealous defenders, tbeyare if there is anyfavori ifther~ u any 
, U NIVERSITY.-Weare informed, says the k k" fo Z tZ t 

tolD of observing tbe fir8t day of th, week pie without" the idea of a national sentiment we now t aezt 18 om ,.er "a WI! 
D Oswego Times, that the in;unction prohibit- ~or _,~z •• ,ze pl.n ... re 0" Him 'W" a weekly one, what does it provel,1 oes ~ of honor," who have" no national manliness i /' v_f .... on .... w ~ 

ing the removal of the above institution from willed that we 8kouU have all t41.otI,If411 it prove what Docter Edwards would wish Hamilton, bas been vacated by Judge Allen, of sentiment," and no disposition to .. sacri- Mary." 
' by it-that the day was rdgarded upon the ground that the plaintiffs were not fice themselves for the defense of their altars 

Christians 88 tke Sabbalh 1 By parties to the contract under which it i8 and their law8." Such are, the subjects of COLLECTIONS FOR THB POPE.-The ... " .... _'1 

a!J,;I1'I,I"III~; .. Ttnr,nvl~S nothing tban claimed the, Education Society Jocated its tbe Pope who are favored to reside at Rome. man'. Journal and (Jatholic Regilter hal '~Iaea". 
Seminary in that place, and did DOt 8how What a commentary upon his administration I of 11 contribution. for the Holy Father, themselves entitled to maintain tbeir action. M R 

E,en the soldiers of infidel and rationalistic 80 far a8 officially reported to tbe 08t av. The motion being thus dispoaed or upon tec. 
nical grounds, the merits of the eolltroveny France are ao mucb auperior to them, that a Archbishop Ilf Baltimore," !,.~ounl ling to 
are not affected by the deciaio o. But the papist can no~ contrast the two c;lasaes with- more than eighteen thouaand, do larl" 
oil.olution of tbe injunction doeS' not eeeare out lauding the French and denouncing the which 86,000 was from the Diocese of New 
the removal, aa the new Board jUtt elected Romani. Is~ lit not time .that a tree which York, 82,831 from Pbiladelphia, '2,063 from are adverse to the mea8ure, aud have 81· 0] , 
reidy plued a relolutlon perman~DtI, locat- bringe forth s ch fruit were cut down and Baltimore, 82,100 from Ne~ '1 ~an., ..... "v.,~ 
ing tbe inatitution at Hamillon. cut into tbe ~re 1 from Cincinnati, '1,200 fro, AlbaD:y • .. 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 30, 1849. • 

.AdT8DtIIl'el or an E ... ped CallTlot. <!itnttnl Jnttll ct. , In May last, a convict named Pbillips es-
caped from tbe Massachusetts State Prison 
in rather a comic manner. He represented 
to the Warden and another officer. that he 
knew where a large amount of money was 

FIGHT WITH THE INDIAN8.-The LOUisville EXPLOSION AT CINCINNATI-Tbe 
Couru~r of the 14th lOst. contains extracts the foundry of Pollock & Jones, l:JnClnn:a!ii; 

This year is the th~lu8ll-odth Blnni Irenlal'V 
the birth of King 
Be.rkshire. It is said 
English and American 

Sennth·day Ba.ptnt Pnhlilhi.~ '"'eiy. 

'rHE FOREIGN NEWS. 
The steamer Canada, with 

intelhgence flOm Ellfope, arn 
York on the 25th inst. 

at New 

From Hungary. we have fumors of a vic
tury obtallled by Bem o~el the Abstrian and 

I 
RUSSIan army 60,000 stl ong, a gteat8laugh. 
ter of ImpertalIsts, and many prisoners taken. 
There is also a rumor that the Hungarians 
bave taken Raab. where they foupd a large 

amount of stores. Concernmg I the whole 

matter. however. there 18 much cbnfuslOn. 
I 
I 

From Rome. the latest intelligence IS to 
tbe 20th ult. at which time nothmg final had 
been deCided on j all thlllgs rdmained in 
exactly the same state. so fal a, the papal 
government is concerned. as they were on 
the day General Oudmot entered Rome. TlJe 

• • I 
commlSSlOnerfl named by the Po~e had ar-
rived at Rome, and commenced p[oceedmgs 
by dissolving the whole of the Roman army 
-even the troops whicb had remained faith
ful to the Pope. It is said that another Com
mander of the French forces has been a p
pointed In place of Gen Oudlnotl he being 
recalled on account of hiS lDablhty to work 

in barmony with tbe Pope, who has "'.V"". 
looked upon him with SuspICIOn, 

The Engh~h pllpers chroDlcl1l the pro. 
gress of the Queen in Ireland, !lnd attendant 
proceedings, at great length. The Cholera 
continues constantly on the Inctease The 
deaths in the London dlstnct which. by last 
weeks advices were 783. reached 926 There 
were 578 caBes on Wednesday and 253 
deatbs. On Thursday, 559 cases and 241 
deaths. In Manchester and the neighbor. 
hood some addltlonal cases are reIiprted. bllt 
the manufacturing dlstllcts up to 'this time 
have been bapplly spared from the scourge. 
Bristol 'eems to be greatly ImplOving. At 
Plymouth and a.long the south-west coast 
the epidemiC seems'BtIll to prevail to a very 
alarming degree. In Wales the I mortahty 
has been very conSiderable. but tbe South
east coast bas generally escaped the Visita
tion. Dllrlng the last few days the heat of 
tbe weather has been exceSSive. I 

Mr Denison, a London bank8l, Bnd M P. 
for Surrey. died tbe other tlay, aged 80 HIS 
~erBonal estate consists of $10.000,000 In 
gold, hiS real estates \0 Yorkshire and Sur
rey are worth $3,0((0,000 mOTe Nearly all 
this he has settled ~pon a Lord or the name 
of Albert Conyngh~ I 

*adame Lebrun.iwho was known her for 
atta:chment to Qlleen Malle Antolllette, has 
Just\dled at DlDan. aged 106. She was 1D 

possesslOu of her faculues to the last She 
has left four children the eldest of whom is 
a son, ~ged 78 I 

CHINESE ITEMS. 
The Pbilade\phm N OIth AmeTican has 

files of Hong kong papers~ to ¥ay 25th. 
from the f(,Howing mterestlng items are col
lected :-

Some defalcations of impeJial officers. 
wbicb occurred some yeals back, bave been 
made up 10 a style whICh IS worthy of atten
tion. One of tbese ChlOese defaulters was 
'il Mantchoo mandann, who made way With 
nine mIllions of taels from the public treas· 
ury. A great portion of thiS has been made 
up by laymg the responsibility upon all the 
defaulter's relatives, and it WIll be bontinued 
to all his descendants, until the dmount 
paid in I full ! 

buried, and that he would conduct them to 
it if they desired. Accordingly they went 
with him to II. lonely spot which he ~ointed 
out, and commenced dlggmg. When they 
had dug a pl'etty deep hole, Phillips man
aged to get out, and commenced shoveling 
the dilt back upon his keepers. He suc
ceeded in buryIng tbem enough to escape 
wbile tbey were workmg out. Last week 
he was retaken at Boston and placed in 
prison again to serve out the Iemaining 
eight years of hIS sentence. The Boston 
Times gives the tollowmg acconnt of his ad
ventures :-

In the first place. with regard to the 
maneuver by whICh he escaped from the 
Warden, he had no notion at aH of leadlOg 
the party to the true spot-his sole Idea was 
to effect hiS escape. Leavmg them as DIm
bly as pOSSible. he wended bls way througb 
thick wr/,rms. and at the end of three days 
came to one of the buts of the Indian settle
ment, (where be was once reported to have 
been seen,) feet so blistered that be could 
hardly walk. and stomach which bad taken 
no food sllIce hiS departure. BelOg without 
money, he pulled a new black SIlk handker
chief from hiS neck. alid gave It to an Indian 
woman for bread. 

Stopping 10 that region for a day or two. 
he took a CircuitoUS route for" down east." 
arflved 10 Portsmouth. N. H ,\tnd there took 
passage In a craft bound for Bath. at which 
latt81 place he arrived at the expiration 
two weeks from the time of leaving the 
.. gold regIOn." Here he shipped on board 
a fishmg smack. He had contlDued ill the 
fishing business f,..r • nce, until last week, 
when on Saturdl1~ h" arrived here direct 
flom Bath. in view of ascertaming the 
whereabouts of his wife. and seeing bBr. 
Without being detected by the authorities, 
and then again to depart " But." said he. 
" you've got me now-my plans for an up· 
right, I espectable future hCe are defeated, 
and I and my family are rUined." 

• 
ltleetloK of TalloI"8.lUld Sem.tre.llellin BOlSton. 

The Journeymen Tailors on a strIke for 
bigber wages met In large numbers on Tues
day evening of last \Teek, \0 Faneud Hall, fill 
hng the ball below. wIllie the galleries wele 
filled With ladles. mostly. we presume. inte
rested ill the same trade. The cbalr was oc· 
cupled by Mr. Trask, and addresses were 
made by Mr. Flemming, Mr. Horace Seaver, 
and Mr. A. F. Treanor. 

Mr. Fleming showed a vallety of garments 
manufactured for the large .. ready made .. 
estabhshments, and stated the miserably low 
pnces WhICh are paid for maklDg tbem. as 
W61l as the prices at whlcb they are sold. 
Only twenty cents are paid for makmg vests 
wblCh sell for from $1 75 to $2 50; seven 
centl for pants and over·alls Bold for from 75 
cents to $1. and seven cents for shirts tbat 
sell for $1 50! The lowness of the wages 
compared With the work that ought to be 
done on these garments is certainly appall
ing, and If the WOI kmen do not suffer, the 
purchasers surely must. 

Several sums were announced as hQ.VlDg 
been contributed to aid the strike. The 
stone cutters had given $40, the printers $25, 
and thtl tadors of Woonsocket $50. 

Mr. Horace Seaver read a Benes of reso 
lutlOns prepared for the meeting by the U m
ted Committee. and addressed the lI1eetmg 
eloquently and at considerable lengtl{ in sup
port of tbem. The resollltlOns propose a 
union of all the workmen In the trade for 
the assertion of their rigbts, and partIcularly 
cofJperatlve unions to secure them. by render· 
Ing the operatives mdependent of the capa· 
talists. . [Chronotype. 

The Bntish forces from Hong Kong, with 
their light armed cruisers. have lJeEm making 
serious work among the native pirates who 
mfest the Chtnese seas. They have taken 
Hevernl piratical junks. and some fifty of the The New<¥al'k Slate AgricllltU1'Bl Society. 
pirates, who Will, uo doubt. be triJd and ex- The Society has selected the CIty of Sy-
ecuted. I ncuse for its Annual Show, on the 11th, 

Tlie papers contain nothing ney relative 12th and 13th of September next. The 
to tbe difficulties betweeu the Bmlsh and grounds selected are on a fine elevation 
Cbmese about the openmg of the ~orts. The north of the Clty, about half a mile from the 
Emperor IS of OPlOlOlI. that tbe Br~tisb must Sylacuse House, and command a deligbtful 
bave some slmster object in view, as tbey view of tbe I,ake, tbe City, and surroundmg 
leem so anxio\ls to get fI ee access to hiS country. Twenty one acres are to be en
cIties; and In this he IS not wrong. Contrary closed. includmg within them a beautiful 
to expectatIOn. the people of Canton are re- gro~e of SIX aCi es. in vthich a plentiful sup· 
markably quiet. and conduct tbemselves witb ply of water is found for the cattle. Vlsuors 
courtesy alld <Wn,dnes9 to foreigners. The wIll be well accommodated. 
Mall says thllt they seem anxiou~ to forget The premIUm list for competition amounts 
past differences. Tbe hterary anll educated to $6,0~nd includes every department 
cl88ses of Canton bad addressed ~ long let- Industry. The raIl-road companies. with 
ter to tbe British Envoy, which ~peaks of their usual hbel8hty. will convey stock and 
tbl! will of the people as being th~ direction articles for exbibltlonfree. and viSitors for 
of 1teaven and the Emperor, regarding both The grounds will be opened to tbe 
native and foreigner as cbIldren of one com- and tbe members of the Society on 
mon family. and calls npon the Bntisb, liS tbe lltb. On Wednesday VIsitors 
they reverence the religion of .tesu!, and. Will be admitted. and theexbibition 
pay the highest honors to tbe Supreme be· Will open on Tbursday. Prilf. F. 
ing. to pay respect" to tke divine principle of W. Jobn~o~, of~heDurha~ University. Eng· 
rig1&t." It states tbe number of armed and land, a ~lstlngul8hed AgrIcultural Chemist. 
drilled volunteers ready for service in tbe Will deliver tbe Annual Address. on T~urB-
pro,ince of Canton as over 200,OQO. day, on the sb~w grounds. !he PreSident 

. , and Vice-PreSident of the Umted States. the 
T.be Emperor has directed tha~ bereafter Governor of this State, and tbe Governors 

Ilcntic.eA of fowl~, pork, etc., be ;oB;ered to several otber States, have signified their in. 
tbe arttlle~~, to give gre~ter effic~F~ to tbem tention to be present. ~ 
and proplliate the spmt thBt ~~ ID them. On Friday. the 14th of September. the Po
The CanD?n are n.ow cast on fo~elgn models. mological Convention will commence its 

Great flOts baVIng occurred In one of tbe sessions and tbere can be little doubt but 
provinces of the Em pire. in whic~thou8and8 that tbe' exbibition of fruits, &c., will obtain 
of co~batant8 were engaged, ,.od cannon unqualified approbation. The deliberations 
uled, the Government kept entirely alo?f. tbe Convention will embrace many lIub
and directed that the clans should not be In- jects of great importance, and tbe results are 
~rfered!with. but permitted to.killjeacb other expected to exert a favorable influence upon 
If they 1 ked. 80 long Q8 thty killed~o olle elle. American Horticulture. 

from a letter received 10 that City from a exploded on the 18th inst. The 
French gentleman m command of a Cahfor- the explosion lifted the boiler from 

0lIIcer8. 
Pr ... dent-LUCIUS CRA.NDALL, of PlaiDIIeld. !iI. J. 

and remnved It to the distance at 
nia company. dated F(llt LaramIe, June 16. ty feet, and the heavyuon sbaft of the AhuinliA< 
detaillDg the particulars of a fight with the was driven through the foundry intu 

to meet. to organize a " 
lee." at Wantage. in 
Saxon hero. 

J. A. LANGWORTHY, of Gene_, N.Y. 
{

NATHAN V. HULL. of Alfred, N. Y. 

V ... Pre.. MATT. WELLS, Jr_. 01 DeRuyter, N. Y. 
.( CHARLES POTTER, DrAaaIllll, N. Y. 

Indians. The wliter thus descnbes the bat- street. The walls and roof at tbe The Iceland 
I J. B. MAXSO.N, ofBtepheutowo, N. Y. 

00f' 8 .. -GE~GE n UTTER.ofNewYorit. tie :- were blown into a complete wl:eck •. <lInld 

Ab h Ifr'agments scattered WIdely 10 
been very successful. A BWllI,,' Arl·lv.1I Rec. 8ec-THOMA/f'li'. SfILLMAN, of New YOrk. 

" out t e break of day we discove red tion. There were some fifteen or 
the Indians advanclOg upon us. ThGlr n hands in the foundry at the time of the 

ed in the Tbames With I "clllllU 
and reported tbat one of 
on tbe coast of Iceland 

Trea. -BENEDIOT!\, ROGERS. Williamburs,L I 

ber was vl!ry great. They yelled and came dent. but no one was hurt. Tbe u;n.AA" 
directly upon us You may Imagine how I . . 50.000 bead. 
felt. There were some who Wished to save was Just gOlDg up the steps to tbe 
h which lor room's sake was placed The Indi'ana Journal that Messrs. 

t emselves. but I obliged them to remain, f h 
and gave orders t~at they should bamcade top 0 t e bo1\er. wben tbe blSSlDg from 
h v.alve caused him to sprlDg suddenly to 

t emselves behllld tbe wagons, from whICh SIde, and though covered with rubblsb 

Watts and Gormon. ca:ndild"tesfor Congress Our Anninnll'riel. 
in the 6th district of that had II. fight TIle m •• I.GUY ...-d •• 

they couM fire with their gUDS, and not to escaped umnJured. For a balf sq 
lose courage. The firlllg commenced on around there was a perfect shower of 
botb Sides. and every dIscharge of ours bats; several persons were struck by 
brougbt down Its man. For half an hour we but none seriously injured, that we 
kept them at bay: but, notwllhstandlDg. heard of. A half brick was blown 

on the 8th inst, in which wa~ dan-
gerously wounded by W With a knife. 

Two new Post Offices recently es-
tabhshed, as foUows: " , Green county. 
WIS.," and .. Kossuth. county. 

The Seventh.dllY BaptlBt t'dl8lllOoary AlIOCiatiOB will 
hold ,ts Seventh Annlve~ 'WIth the FInt Obiln:b ia 
Hopkmton, R. I , commencmg on the lint uy of the 
week before the second Sabbath ID September. 18411. 
at 10 o'clQck A M. Eld- LI1CIII8 OrandilllA apptllDted: 
S preach a MISSIonary DlBConrse at the openins of the 

.L 

continued to close 10 with us more and more, 3 story brick back of tbe foundry and 
and we could not hold outagalOst their num- a street SInking on the breast a gentl~mlan: 

Me .... wltb a view to as far as 
pOSSIble. tae names of and-victori-

easton 
The Tract Saciety. 

The Amencan Sabbath Tract Society will boij Ita 
BlXth Anmvel'8ary With the FITS! Chnrch lD Hopkinton, 
R I. commencmg on tbe second dey of the week ba
fnre the second Sahbath III September, 1849, at 10 
o'clock A. M 

bers We were ohliged to abandon our who was standlllg in bls door, 
ground. but not until we had killed some 100 enllugh to stagger blm. The noise 

ous actors in the nlln~(arla.1!I 

It may not be undelrst()odl\b'l all. that tran-
Indians. We had 13 kIlled and 9 wouuded, explOSIon shook the !Iouses for a 
of whom 6 were so dangerously that they around 
could not folio w us Two fell at my side; 

sient papers dropped the Post-office 
are not forwarded unless postage be pre-

and I had my hat pIerced by a bullet whICh 
grazed my haIr. Fmally, we loosened, each 
one, a mule, and took to flight toward Fort 
Laramie, 200 mIles dIstant. leavlDg to tbe 
Indians everythlDg beSide .. 

• 
KIDNAPPERS CONVICTED -The Westches. 

tel, (Pa) Village Record pubhshes a sketch 
of the tllal and conviction of Amos McFar. 
land and Solomon Staues. on the cbarge of 
kldnappmg a colored boy The outrage 
was committed 10 the VlClDily of DOWDIng
ton. The prlOCipal Witness 10 the case was 
the hoy who was kidnapped, a stout. heany
lookmg fellow. apparently about fifteen 
years old. The boy was an applentIce of 
W m. Evans. of that Tillage. and had been 
coaxed off by the defendants, on pretence of 
gettlOg him a bettet place ID Phtladelphla 
or Baltimore. He was taken to the former 
city in the cars. kept there several days, and 
thence he was sent, as he supposed, to WII 
mlDgton; but on hIS arl ivai he was taken 
to a gloomy building and fasteneq up. ThiS 
bUlldlDg proved to be a slave estabhshment 
in Baltimore The story of tbe boy led to 
the restoratlOn of his hberty. and to the pun
Ishmenr of the parties Implicated IU the ab
straction. McFarlan, one of the parties con
Victed, IS a young man. who had some ad van
tag"s; he has ollly been a few years married, 
anti wlthlll a year or two kept one nf the 
prlDclpal hotels at Downlllgton HIS co. 
adJutor was a colored man of 25 or 30 years 
of a~e Both were conVicted. and the form
er was sentenced to SIX years. and the lat
ter was sentenced to five years in the peDl
tentiary. and $500 fine. 

• 
A CASE OF KIDNAPPING -An outrageous 

case of kldnapplDg came to light m Baltl
mOle on Tbursday last. A cololed man 
named Albert, wbo bad run away from hiS 
owner. a Mrs. Hays of Cecil county. Md. 
was kidnapped on Wednesday by officer 
McCreery of Elk tall. Md. m Chester County, 
Pa. and brougbt on to BalumOle and lodged 
11:\ WJlson's shive pnson Albert ran a\\ay 
four years since. and durlOg that peTlod has 
been employed by a Quaker gentleman, Mr. 
George Martm of Chester County, Pa .• act-
109 ID the capacity of a free man HIS where· 
abouts bemg ascertained, he was stealthily 
kidnapped and torn away to endure agalll 
the worst of bondage; to be sold to the 
Ilave-traders of the Southern States. and un
less purchased by philanthropiC friends will. 
ere long. be ID LOUISIana. MI MartlD. hiS 
former employer, followed on wltb a view 
of obtalDlOg hiS Ielease by some means, but 
no sooner liad he toucbed the free soil of 
Baltimore than he was arrested at tbe in
stance of the slave·dealers, and SUit lOSUtut
,d against him to recover $1,000 alledged to 
be due as damages for Albert's servICes and 
detentiJn for the four years. 

• 
WHALING NEAR HOME -Two whales were 

captured on tbe 23d IDst., near tbe Ocean 
House, Shrewsbury Inlet, at mId-day. Tbey 
were aeen 10 the Nanows m the mormng 
by the captam and passengers on bOllrd the 
steam-boat Confidence, and hy 11 o'clock 
were perceived by a pleasure party Ilear the 
horle·sboe Within Sandy Hook. who gave 
immediate notice. whlCb called out all the 
boats on the shores on eaber Side. At 12 
o'clock they were JOlDed by other boats 
from the Ocean House and the Highland 
House. which drove them up towald the 
Ocean House, where, by 500 spectators all 
the sb.)re and afloat, a very exciting scene 
was witnessed. Capt Skenk succeeded ID 
harpooning the large one, (about 30 feet 
long) and was towed With great rapidity 

the channel, first in one direction and 
tben in anotber, by his harpoon hne. fast to 
the whale by tbe fluke. the smaller female 
keeping company with her male compaDlon. 
When a short distance from the dock at the 
Ocean House, one of the fishermen suceeded 
in driving a harpoon mto her. and 10 beach
mg her in shoal water, a little beyond th& 
House, wbere she was killed witb knives by 
the fishermen near. Capt. Skenk, bowever, 
had more work with tbe otber. though ac
companied and assisted by tbe many boats 
that were out. filled witb ladles. wbo on this 
occasion went a wkahng voyage WIth the gen· 
tlemen. 

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENT IN NEW Vll.Ltl.ANlj.: 
-The papers 10 New Olleans ale 

a movement that IS gomg on 
• whICh bas, ltwe are correctly infnr!11A,1:: 

the appearance of a military 
agalDst some nelgbboring country. 
thiS reason, conti ary to OUI laws. It IS 
ed to us tbat a com pany of fifteen h 
men IS belDg enrolled ID tbat city. wh 
to serve fOI twelve montbs. and to be 
one thousand dollars each for the year. 
are told that they are to fight, but h 
been mformed agamst whom their wa,t,f1Lfe 
IS to be directed. It IS said that half a 
hon of dollars are on depOSit 10 the "'''''Il' 
Bank to use in the enterprise. N 
full complement of men bas been 
and It IS probable that developments 
soon be made as to the design of the expe,dH 
Uon. [Missouri 

paId. This is in with the office The General Comen.ee. 
regulatIOns; and to aVOId :aU!Bn'DOID Tbe Forty.thlrd Meetlllg of the Seventb-day Baptilt 

General Conference WIll be held With the Fmt Ohare Ii 
10 Hopkmton, R I., commenclDg on the fourtli da)' of 

tbose who Wish 10 send 
fflends should bear it in 

Every pound weight of 
seventy thousand msects 
so that the annual saCrifice 
procure our scal let 

the week before the seconcf Sabbath In September, 
contains 1849 Eld Nathan V. HullJS appolDted to preach the 

d h Introductory DIscourse; Eld LUCIUS Crandall alternate. 
to eat ; At the la8t meetmg of the Conference, a reeolntilin wa 

IDsect life, tf) recommending'ts continuance triennially u a ... 

amounts to about forty WIII'~}~I~ 
members of creation. 

The RockVIlle (Md.) 
SIX negtoes, belonging to 
Warfield, and ijome others. 
on Saturday night week. 
taken-tbey are doubtless 
State. The Journal very 
AbolitlODlStB are at work ';",*,'h'! ... 

New York Mllrkets-Monday, Aftg. 27. 

vel!. lliid.,:umrv council, and a medIUm for collecUDS the statU
denommatlon, and that each churcb be reo 

spe'ctlillly mVllted. eltber directly or throogh the AiIIO
It 18 connected; to make a report of 

Its statlslIcs, together WIth the changes which may bave 
taken place durmg the three years 

Boston, vill Newport u.nd FIlIl River. 

FOR BOSTON. VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 
RIVER, by the splendId and supenor Bteamen 

BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of great streogth 
and speed, particularly adaI?ted !to the navigation of 
Long Islaod SooDd, runnmg ih connection Wllb the Falll 
RIVer aud Old Oolony Railroad, a distance of 53 IDIleil. 
to Boston only. Leave P,er No.3 Nortn River. near 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, aapt. 

A,h .. -pots $6 12, Pearls 6 t8. 00m8tock, on Tue8days, Tbursdays, and Satnrdiy ••• t 
Flour and Meal-Flouns m good demand at 5 44 a 15 P M The BAY STATE, Oapt Brown, on Monday" 

5 56 for State aod Western, and 5 62 a 5 75 for pure Wednesdays, and Fndays, at :; P. M. Thie line 11 the 
Genesee Rye Flour 3 37 Jerser Meal 2 44 only tbat runs dIrect for Newport For fre'ght or 

VISITORS TO NEW YORK -Dr. Geer, Gram-Wheat IS dull 810tofn~w on hoara, and elther to TISD4kE BOR. 
Heath Pbyslclan, has issued an address 1 28, red VIr&""B 1 10' Oorn 18 heavy, and pnees a or at the office of the Lme, al the 
the merchants and others who wish to little lower, bemg/rom 59 to 62c !'lye 62c Oal.8 37 a and Battery-place. 

41c. I 

New York. assurlDg them that the d PrO~l8ton.-Pork, pnme 8 75, mess 10 75 Beef, Mail Lme between Boston u.nd New York. 
has greatly disappeared. In the lst. pnme 11 50, mess 13 50 a 14 00 Butterhasdechned REGULAR> MAIL LINE BETWEEN BOSTON 
and 3d wards. COmprlBlDg the chief uU.Ill"""!I I cent per Ib, 9 a Ilc for Oh,o,ll a 14c. for State AND NEW YORK VIa Stonmgton and Pron. 
part of the Clly, there were from the 1 2 a 7c dence. Inland route, wtthout ferrY, cbange of can or 
the 18th of August. only 10 deaths, In Wool-The sales for three or fullr days past reach baggage' ThenewsteamerC VA'NDERBILT.Oapt. 
4th ward 35, of which 30 were at tile 150000 lbs 81 26c. for common andhaJr blood. \l4c for Joel Stone, and COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H. Frs,. 
I h half and three quarter blood, 36 a 37 ~c for fuU blood, zee, m connection WIth the Stomngton and ProVidence 
lam-street ospltal. alld all orIginated and 38 a 40c for Saxony The sal~s show an Improv- and Boston and ProVidence Railroads, 1eavIDgIJewYork 

other wards, and in tbe 5th, 12 The IDg market daily, Snndays excepted, from P,er J'ijo 2 North R,ver, 
three wards have a populatIOn of .... ~~~~~~~~~~k==~~"""., at 6 o'clock PM. and Stonmgton .. t 8 o'clock l' M. 
000. MARRIED, I or upon the amvballof the m_~ ~8IDthfromBo.tondThete 

• eo , steamers were UI t expre ... y ,or e route, an are In 
In New York. on the 23d lOst, by Eld Geo B. every respect pal'tlcul8r1y adapted iii the navigation of 

SUMMARY, 

The Pblladelphla Evenmg Bulletin 
been shown what purports to be a $5 
of the Farmer's Bank of Mount Holly. 
There IS no resemblance between the 
ous note and the genume notes of the 

Mr HENar 0 MAXSON to MISS ELfoEN DOWNING. LWljj Island Sound. The accommodations for pueen' 
New YOlk are commodiOUS and comfortable-the officers ca-

On the 16th lOst al tbe house of Wm H ~~:.~~~~ and eIpenenced The ronte bemg the .bortelt 
by G Babcock, Esq. Mr. DANIEt NEWCOMB, { most direct between Boston and New Yoik, ... 

WIS, to FANNY WILLIAMS, of Darien, N Y are enabJ.e.d to amve ID ample lIme lor tbe mom: 
of steamuoa1M and railroads runnmg 10 vanOUB 

At Danen Genesee Co. N. Y ,July 3,1849, by E from th08e ClUes. 'l'he C VANDERBILT will 
iiSaunldel'S, Esq, Mr. HAZARD W TITUS, of NIagara, to New York Tuesday, 'l'hnrsday, -and Saturday. 

OATHARINE OLARK,qfthe former place Leave Stowngton Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 
---~. -~~!-- The OOMMODORE will leave New York Mllllday, 

Wednesday, and Fnday Leave Stonmgtonl Tu6lday, 
Thursday, and Samrday For paB/lage, berth., .tate
rooms or fre'ght, applicallon may be made to the \ll!enta 
on the wharf, ana at the office, 10 Battery-place;. 

except in the sIgnatures of the nffi:~A'""' DIED. 
whIch are well Imitated The general 
f h d 'ffi In LlOcklaen. N. Y, May 19, of a chrome dlSease 

o t e plate I ers from the genuine, head, MUTTE'" STILLMAN, In the 34th year of hlB 
the engravmg IS poorly executed He was a worthy member of the Seventh-d .. y 
OIle pecullanty In the spurIOus note I'Bimtist Churob, and leaves a wde I and two children to 

Now-ynrlr EII·zu.bethlown, Some-r'U", Euton. it may at once be detected. In the their loss w B G ." "i ., v 

beneath the President's sIgnature, In New York, on the 19th mst, "I. mfant son of Dr. OENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JER!!I11Y-SUM- ( 
New York IS reversed. thus-N0 A"' .... "." D. B and Caroline B. Stillman_ MER ARRANGEMENTS-COMMENCING APRtL 
at thIS Will at once reveal the cheat. LEL.

TERS
_ I '.I, 1949 .... T HE extension.of the Rallroad from Some1lvi.lle to 

The termmus of tbe Panama and Chllgres Wm H Black, Wm M Jones. Gemt Smith. W B. White House (10 miles) IS openell. for travel. reo 
Rail-road. on the PaCIfic Side, will be a mIle Glilett, E P R Hoag, I D T,tswo~h, ElllS A Davls, ducmg the stagmg betweoo Easton and the terminUi Qf 

W 0 Kenyon,B W Rogers,K 0 Barker,J.C West, the Road to2Smiles. PA88E!1GERTR.lINS Up-Lea'lle 
or two north-west of the city of Panama. .Fohn Parmalee New York by PlOr No.1 North RIV~, at 9 o'clock A. 
from whlCb POInt It is proposed to run a pIer M. and Sib M , leave New York hy New Jel'llly Jlall-
of two or three miles m length, to an island road foot 1lI'Cortland·.t, att9 A M BndSP M. I'AIt· 

RECEIPTS. ENG~R Tl'AINS DOWN,-';Leave White Hooae'll.t 5i 
In the bay. where will be the depot for the Treasurer of th. o'clock A M.and 140m P. M ; North Branch at:1'O\ll. 
steamers to and from San FranCISCo. Tbll SOCiety acknowledges the A M and 1 SOm. P. M ;. SomerVille at 5 5Sm. A.1\{. 
water in the bay is nnt of sufficient depth to 8UmS from subscnbers to the and 25m. P M., Bound Brook at 6 5m. A M and II. 
d f h' P. M •• Plainfield at 6 !l5m A M...and 2 (Om. P. M ; a mlto any ot er course. JR~ko,!.ltlalld-H.S Berry, Westfieldat6iA M and 3 PM .• ElizobethtownM 

At the commencement of MI4dlebury Thomas P Lanphear, ;7,i A M and 3t P M. The frelghttram(Wlth ap .... 
I b 5 b I h nn,iT.,l,t'; Joseph Potter, Thomas W eLger car attached) will leave White Honae at 31 A. 
ege, on t e 2 t u t, t ere was"! a ChIpman, J S OhampllD, M, Somemlle 4,i AM. PlamfieldS,iA M_,Elizabeth-

among the speakers The Latin salut8ltOI'V Clarke, DaVid town by steantboat, at 7~ A M. RETURNING-Will 
was delivered by a colored youth, and Langworthy, leave'New York,by Bteamboat, PIer No. 1 North RIver • 
acquitted himself well. He mer, Lester Crandell. at 1 p, "VI.. Passengers for Easton, Wilkesbarre, Allen-

d h d .'l",I;v.",r, W. SIlliman, S. P. to ...... Ma Ich Chunk. Pa., and for Flemmgton. Clinton. 
appeare upon t e stage all Jonathan Maxson. Jack~nv;il, •• &c ,N J, will take the 9 o'clock A. M. 
oratlnn In English. The Prlnceton 'tI'.Ar.lnrtl soo, John S Champlm, train from Ne'w York I 
says tbat, as a speaker, a wnter, or a'D1.nKer. Clarke, BenJamm G MOUNTAIN 

ffi h mancy, Samnel Crandall, NEW LIN&' FOR SCHOOLEY'S • 
he wnuld not au er in comparison Wit worthy, G P. Barber, G SplendId stllgeB Will leave for the Monntamon the If-

classmates cock. Wm W .tft:~:~~~~~rdtt~~lnvaiof the 9 o'clc'ck,tram fr?m New York at Whit. 
Mr. Walsh. in a recett letter from Bentley. B House. TblSroute h ... 5 les"IBtaging than any other. 

than Babcock, Alpheil8 A. 
says: "The Paris Court of Appeals has ford, BenJamm F STATE OF NEW-YOR. T{, SEORETARY'S OFFICB, 
dded that the condItion wI if) marry. Sh'loh, N. J:-Jeremlah ALBANY Jul 14 1849 -To the Sheriffoftha ~Ity 
ed to a legacy, is contrary to the freedom bert M Randolph, Enoch J , 'f' : Notice '8 hereby gIven, 

Pbmeas A. Bowen, $5 each and County of New York-SIt e held In thili State on' 
marrIage, and must. therefore. be held as D'Ruyter-Josbua Clarke that at the General Elecllon to li' {onaa of November 
not wTltten" So it appears that the $10. Alex the Tuesday suceeedmgtbefirst h ele~ted, to wit: 
Supreme Judges concur in the opimon Coon, BeDJamm next. the folloWJng officers are to be the place of Free-
J L h h d b h Burdick, PhlOeas 0 A Judge of the Conrtof Appeals,m , udge eWls. W IC was reverse y t e b G J It 

,So,oll--A. L Whitmg, G W orn ewe, ,topher Mor 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvama. .,""_'" I,anl,he:ar $5, J. Allen & A Secretary of State, ID the place of Chr~ 

Truman $5 gan, 'I' 
A correspondent of the New YOt k Counel'" Wi:rl-.JoEll $5. - A Conttoller. m the plahce 0lr wasfhinlgtohnHHm. ' 

says 10 a late letter, that If ne1U'ly eVfOry 11~;:~:~:;'~~:~i~4~ $5 A State Treasurer, m t e p ace a A va unt; 
1 d t ,Ill b TItsworth &5 Ao Attorney General. 'In the place of Ambro.e .L. Bon. ~nc u ~ng governmen l!u,cer3. w ose ., Jordan; 

ters to tbe U mted States created thiS The Treasurer of tbe Se~reillh-dl'v jEiaptiisl Pablishmg A Stote Engineer and Sorveyor. In the placeofChu. 
excitement, were deeply interested in Soclely acknowledges the tbe foUowmg B. Stuart. 
speculations here. and are now reaping 1!'0.11l-'·1 snms from subscnbers to the Recorder:~ A Canal ComIDIssloner, 10 tbe place of Ne~n 1. 

Beach; and en harvest by the rise of Real Estate." v. Hnll Scott 00 to vol. 6No 52 An Inspector ofStatePnson8,ID tbeplace ofI_ N. 
Panl Clark " 00 .. 6 .. 52 Oomltock; 

By tbe Bchr. Eglantine. dates from C. S Polter " 00 "6 If 52 • 
00 "6" 52 All whose terms of service 'WIll expire on theJut day 

au Prince tu Aug. 2. were received at A. G. LeWlSd If 00 If 6 If 52 December next • ' 
h -x]peilitioi:I'111 J Barber, 3 U J f h • ..L~ • i.on. which state that anot er D, ADO Barber" 00 .. 6 "5\! a ustice 0 t e Supreme Oontt ,or.....,l'i!:It 

against St. Domingo was talked J Hubbard If 00 "6" S2 11 JOldic'i.1 Dlstnct, In the place of Samuel JOBeII, wlll!Wio;~ 

~_bl. to take place. PreSident Ameha Green If 00 If 6 "S~ term of servICe WIll expire on the lut day of ~~-
If alb f b' G I fi II H C.Hubbard " 00 " 6 "26 bernext; ;;<" 

a s ot two a IS enera s or a P. KDlght Little York 00 "6 If 52 Also, a Senator for the Third Senate Diatriet, in the 
pohtical IDtrigues. The execution .EhB Oolgrove DeRnyter 00" 6 .. 52 place of William 1W1; 
place in a public square. on a Sunday, DanlelC BurdlckLmcklaen 50 If _ If _ AIso,aSenatorfortheFourthSeoateDiatrict.intbo 
PreSIdent's Guarll firing tbe volll)Y. Wm. G CrandaU" 40 " 10 place of John L. L.wrence; 

• Jared Stillman If 40 .. 10 Also. 8 Senator for t~e Fifth Benate Dlltiict, lD the 
Aspinwall & Co., will bave in Wm E. BurdIck .. .. 10 place ofSamnel Frost, ,and 1 

fO b h E L h N I 00" 52 Also, a Senator of tli~ SIXth l!ienate Diotrict, in the by the 1st 0 cto er next, tree rnp ear Ie" 52 place of William Samuel Johnson', 
h S d S Joseph Allen .. 00 

els. on t e acramento an an N K Brown .. 00 If 26 All wbose terma of sernce expire on the Wi day of 
to run from San Francisco to A C Stannard" 50" 13 December neIt 

I!PldJt.e~(iOinS at the head waters of Joel Kenyon WITt 00" 52 The folioWlDg officel'8 are alBO to be elecied for ... 
Mary C. Truman Preston. 00 .. 52 City and County:1 

railway depot of the Bostnn and 0 Holcomb .. 00 If 10 A Jndge of the Court of OOllUllOn Pleu, m the p-Tbere bas been a great flood inlthe Yang
tee-King River. which inundated flve provin
eel. Whole \'ilJages were destroyed. thou
salida of li,el 108t, and great numbers of vel. 

FEMALE SAILOR.-A letter received in 
Nantucket from our Consul at Palta, states 
that tbe sbip Christopher Mitcbell, of tbat 
port, toucbod at Paita on tbe 6th of July, to 
land a female who sbipped at Nantucket as 
a green band, undertbe name of Geo. Jobn

AOOIDENTAL HOMICIDE.-An instance of son; but who, upon her sex being known, 
kind occurred at WdliamRburgh on the gave ber real name as Ann Johnson, daught-

20th inst. The facts are a8 follows: It ap- er of George Johnson, living in Rocbester, 
pears from tbe evidence of the principal N. Y" at 22 Oak street, a shoemaker by 
witne8lell at tbe Coroner'. inquest, that the trade. Her appearance is said to be that of 
deceued, wbole name ill John Bropby, and a good-looking boy of about 16 or 17 years. 

R 'I d G b b . f H A MlLXlIOn .. 011 of MIChael Ulthoeffer; 
al roa ,at reen us • IS one 0 RllSsell Maxson" 00 .. 52 A 'Judge ofthe Supel'lof Court, in the plaee ~ Aaft!l 

largest in the country. being eigbt Gemt SlDlthPeterboro 00 II 52 Vanderpool; 

Ptl wrecked • 
.tbeMail gives an account of I an attack 

made upon tbe Britisb cutter Emma, by a 
Cbinele opium .muggler, in which an Amer
ican named Widdifield, who watl OD board 
the Emma, WIS levere)y wounde by a fire
ball, H~ went into tbe bold, an tbrowing 
him.elf upon hi' face, remained f:' uiet until 
the Chinese began to Icuttle thn .Iel, wben 
he jumped overboard, and .wam Ihore. He 
was con,eyed to.Callton. I 

one Patrick .Roach, were playing and She did her duty cheerfully, going aloft to 
larking together, not, it appeared to tbe take in sail in the beaviell weather and has 
ne ..... u tbough any unkind feelings ex- taken ber regular mast-beads and belms all 
.i'tea between them, "liOt ratber from a love the voyage. 
oHun and frolic. ' In tbe coune of a tussel 
wbicb tbe, bid, Bropby tripped Patrick by The circus company of Welch, Delavan 
tbe beel., Ina immediately rln away, when & Co., are traveling in Ohio, lost three 
Patrick picked lIP~ a large billet of wood members three days. They went to Eaton 
and tbrew it after deceHed. which Itriking to on tbe 21st of July, but only 
bim in tbe back, between tbe sboulders, pro- opened tbe evening; tbere one of tbelr 

11~~c'~i~:.~~"::~ deatb. The unfortunate man number d At a small town wbere tbey 
·tb~;-~~;;e;';dlr. after he wu struck. The 8:~t::,~tl~e~~:d tbeir horses. the next day, 

St.:.Lia"'re:D~ ieridlsreld a verdict thlt tbe decea.edi anotber aDd died in two hllurs, and 
by an accidental blow tbe day following, they leti 

'-'_',~3;.. of Patrick Roach. h.u !ince died. 

feet in length. 100 10 WIdth. and C011eiiintri A. G BnrdlCk Dnrhamv1!le 00 .. 52 Sll:teen Members of A80embly; e 

two acres. It cost $140,000. J O. West Shiloh N J 00 A Sheriff. in the place of John J. V. WeliterTelt;~ ..•.. 
• J. S. Bacon .. 00 A Olty and County 0lerk, ID tru. place of Jim. voa-

In'1835, only 13 years R Donham Plainfield N J 00 ne~ O!!ner.m tbeplace of William A Waltara; " i 

not 5.000 whIte inbabitants B. F. Langworthy Stonmgton Ct 00 All of service will eIpJreon the __ y 
Michigan and the Pacific ocean. K. C. Barker Newport R I 00 
are nearly 1,000,000. 

Rev. Wm. C. Bro~ is on bis way tv 
water, Minnesota Territory, under the 
tronsge oftbe American Baptist Home 
sionary Society. 

The Pittstied Sun, on tbe 26th July Iss,lel1l 
the first number of its fiftietb 
present senior editor having com~DellcEid 
lIfty years ago. 

Tbe Detroit Free Press says tbat 
Tbompson,Elq.,arrived in that city in tAi''t1eo1iN 
iJa!l' from Liverpool. 

BENEDICT W. ROI*iI:8. 
r:4'" Money for the Sabbath .Re{~~er !,ho~r!d b 

B lrtr.r, Generol A88nt of the 
towardJ the PublJlh!rig Fund may ~~-:::-=:;'l:.;~~ 
or dln!etly to the TreUUIer 

Gao B. Utter acknowledge. the 
ing IIllllII on old accounts ofthe.~li>batb 
accounts previona to the 
J. D. Randolph ~~tt 
ThO,. Mauon DeRuyter 
S. B. Canlner .. 
O.A.Stillman " 
T. Olark, Friendabip 
B F. Bobbido .. 
N.:N, Brawn Nile 
A:.O.8~ .• 
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THE PLAIN OF ..... "' ....... 
Of the provlDces wblch bad been suhJect 

tothe house of, Tamerlane, the wealthiest was 
Bengal No palt ofIndla possessed such 
natural advantages, both for a~fJculture and 
commerce. The Ganges, rullhmg througb 
a.bundred channels to the seai has formed a 
vast plam oflrtcb mould, whICh even undel 
the tropical sky IIvale the ierdure of an 
England April The rice fiel4s YIeld an m 
crease sucb as 18 elsewhere unkpown SpIces, 
sugar, vegetable Oils, are woduced with 
marvelous exuberance. The rlVel affords 
an Inexbaustlble supply of fish The deso 
late Islands along the sea coast,overgrowlI by 
noxIous vegetatIOn, and swarmmg with deel 
and tigers, supply the cultIVated distrICts 
wIlh abundance of salt The :great stream 
which fertlhzes the SOIl, IS at ~he same time 
the chlefhlghway of Eastern c!Jmmerce. On 
Its banks, and on thoso of Its tn~ut Iry wators, 
are the wealthIest marts, the ~ost splendu:l 
capitals, and the most silcred shrmes of IndIa 
The tyranny of man had fur ages struggled 
m vam agaInst the ovetflowmg bounty of na. 
ture. In spIte of the Mussulman despot, and 
of the Mabaratta free·booter, Bengal was 
known througb the East as tbe Galden of 
Eden, as the rlCb kIngdom ~ts populatIOn 
multlphed eXceedlOgly Dlst~nl proVlllces 
wele nouushed from the oveffiowlllg of lib 
grananes j and the noble ladles of London 
and ParIs were clothod In theldelIcate pro. 
duce 0( Its looms The r~ce br whom tillS 
flch tract was peopled, enervated by a soft 
chmate, and accustomed to peaceful avoca. 
tlOns, bOle the same relation to other ASlat. 
lCS which the ASIatICs generally bear to tbe 
bold and energetIc cbtldlen of EUI ope The 
CastIlIans have a proverb, tha~m ValenCIa 
the eartb IS water, and the me~ women j and 
tbe deSCrIption IS at least equally applicable 
to the vast plaID of .the lowe! G!lnges. What. 
ever the Bengalee does. he doMf, I!lllguldly 
HIS faVOrite pursuIts are sei/iCntary He 
shnnlts from bold eXeltlOn, and though vo 
cable m dispute, and smguhilly pertma 
CIOUS In the war of chlcan03, he seldom engag. 
es ID a personal conflIct, and scalcely ever 
enlists as a sold lei We doubt Wbetber tbere 
bo a hundred Bengalees 111 tho' whole army 
of the }<]Ilst India CompullY 'thero never, 
perhaps, eXisted a people so tlioloughly fil. 
ted, by natul e and habIt, for a f'nrelgn yoke 

l --'-----
From lb. Eastport (Me) SeDtirlel 

THE BRIG' PLUMPER! 

LETTER FROM J, M, BARRET, 
The followmg letter from J. M Bar:et 10 

his Father, explams more £ully tbe case to 
whIch we alluded two weeks ago. We copy 
from the CinCInnati Globe :-

SPARTANBURa, S C July 22, 1849 
My DUR FATHER You have been but 

too corre<;tly mfOl med by the newspapers 
I am Indeed In pnson I and would have In 
formed you SOOller, but how could I pam 
your klOd heart by the sad news 1 Oh I WIth 
a fathel's tende/ness you I eared me and 
have loved me, and ID your old days I have 
hrougbt sorrow abd affliCtion upon you. It 
pains 100, my father, It pains me to my heal t's 
COIC YOll say In your letter to tbe Clerk 
bele, that I left you wllh a cbalaetel untar. 
DIshed My father, you VIlli believe me, you 
WIll love me, let tbe world say what they 
wIll of me-I have commllted no cnme, heen 
guilty of no deed that ought to bnng reo 
proach or censure upon anyone No, 1, 
for whom you feel 90 much solicllude, al 
though I am 111 pnson and may never see 
you agam 10 thiS world, bave not slamed 
your name WIth mfamy by the commISSIOn 
of any cnme. I am cbarged here With hav. 
mgcllculated abolttloTi documents Now, my 
father, you wIll beheve me, I have Clrculat 
ad no documents of any kmd m the State of 
South·Carohna, nor VIOlated any law of the 
St.te, as far as I know Bear It In mlOd 
that I tell you so, although death may close 
my eyes 1O eternal sleep befole I evel see 
you agam 'Vhen you beal that appearances 
are agamst me, and see my name aspersed 
10 the public prmts, remember what I told 
you, and treasule ID your beaIt that I am m. 
nocent-that I am the vlcltm of tbe schemes, 
misconduct, and InfatuatIOn of others, and 
that I now suffer for what others have done, 
and for which they ought to be responSible 

My Btory 18 Simply tbls: I came hel e as 
an agent of E Hartford & Co of ClOcmnall, 
to procure matenals for pubhsblng a gao 
:oette. I came here In the early part of the 
season, IntendIng to go NOlth as the weather 
grew warmel, alld finally around to our old 
home In VlrglOla-thence to ClOcinnalt and 
to Dublm. I found documents afloat In the 
State whICh were obnOXIOUS to the people, 
ana wbICh gave me some trouble, as pel)ple 
suspected me of havmg some connectIOn 
WIlh them But knowmg myself clear of 
theIr CIrculation, I felt no lears and proceed. 
ed with my labols. I came to thiS place 
With an anxIOus heart, fOI I had Written to 
Sarah, and expected an answer at tbls place 
flOm one wbom r tenderly love-my dear 
sister. As soon as I had taken lodgmgs at a 
hotel, the people came upon me with two 

Some interest has recently been mamfest. letters, one from Dubhn, winch I was much 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, .AUGUST 30 
Ing should be early, for the stalks ~I11 neces 
sartly require a hot sun to cure tbem If cut 
too late, tbe sugar contallled In the JUIce WIll 
become aCid before they ale dry 

(The WOI klllg Farmel. 
• 

nONESTY OF SHOPPERS, 

FACTS AUOUT AI~AI~GA'M~'TIION" __ A 
10 the Boston Melhcal Journal 
followlllg facts, whICh he says have 
ehClted from authentiC statIstIcs 

1 That the longevity of the 
IS greater than the IObabltants of 
portIOn of tbe globe. 

We have heard of fashiouable shoppers, 2. That mulattoes, ~ e. those 
who manifested a th16vmg plopenslty, seem· ents one belOg AfrICan and the 
Ingly rooted III thelf nature, and IIlcurable caSSlan or whlle, al e deCIdedly 
But tbe followmg deVice, taken from a work I-Ji'."rl of any class of the .. u .... u, .... 'U"~ 

3 That mulattoes are mOle Issued 1Il New York, entItled" Mystelles uucleI tbe age of25, than the whites 
Shopping," must Win the palm for Ingen betll'e"n those ages-from 40 to 55 
10 detectmg the secret thollghts and hidden -and flom 55 to 70, 100 to 1 
VICtlS of customers whose character IS yet 5 That the morlahty of the 
unknown - of color In the United Statos IS 

J 100 per cent gleater than that of 
.. III Older to,plf)ve and profit by the pro· 5 That those of unmIxed A 

batlOn ofthetreqllenters of Catha nne stleet, traction m the II free States," are 
I plOcured a newly comed fivo cent piece, and hable to SIckness or premature 
With a paltlcle of gUn! affixed It to Ihe InSide the whites of theIr own rank and 
of the top of the glass show case upou the In society, but that the strIking mo 
coumel, In such a mannel tbat It appaard to manifest among the free people of COlor,1 
be Iymg on the outer sUlface j and by fie 10 every commumty and sectton of ,",u'u,.p 
quently obserVIng the conduct of customers Invariably confined to the mula,ttoes.: 
upon vanous occaSIOns, I was enabled to de 
termme, with a very conSiderable degree of 
certamty, whose IntentIOns where nprtght 
and whose the opposite It was no less 
stlange than aialmlllg to note the numbel of 
those who attempted, by varIOUS Stl ategy, to 
appropriate It to their o\\n use. Nowa lady 
would carefully lay hel handkercblef upon 
the case Immediately over the coveted COlli, 
and Oil lemovlIlg It cautIOusly, wHh thumb 
and fillg61, lllp that poILlOn supposed to can 
tam tbe pnze Anothel would cover the 
effected spot wah her muff, and, while pre 
tendlOg to examIne somo al tlcle WIth olle 
hand, endeavor to secure the little mnocent 
With the othel Some wOllld anXIOusly 10 

qUIre for goods on the shelves behllHI, to dl 
velt attentIOn from the object ofthell cllpld. 
Ity. Some SCI upulously emptted then pur 
ses, when makmg p~mellt, ImmedIately 
ovel and around tbe unsuspectIng lIttle semi. 
deCImal, that In the gathellug up agam It 
mIght be harvested Tho chagrm paUlted 
on the countenance of each dlsappol/lted 10. 

dlVldual, furnIshed an Infallible guarantee of 
the Intent, and exposed au amount of lateut 
VillaInY ahsolutely stal thng to the beholdel 
But the scbeme was too expensIve to be af 
forded long I observed that those who had 
been unsccessful WIth the five pence ever 
aftel aVOIded the store, and of those flom 
whom I had dertved consld81able tra.de, aud 
whoee honesty I nevel had reason to suspect 
before thiS plan was projected, the nnmber 
was so great tbat I became anxIous lest a 
total abandonment by all my cuslJmels 
should be Ibe unfOltunate consequence of 
thiS pleasant deVIce .. 

FATHER MATHElV AND SLAVERY. 

How TO GET RID OF BAD SMEL 
TION, &c -A SCIentific gen,,,,m,,u, 
thlOUgh the Boston Journal, that for 
feCIIng agent for geneul use, where 
faces whence nOIsome exhalations 
be reached, one ponnd of common cqpJi'~J'lls, 
dIssolved In one gallon ofwatel, fo 
WhICh, when spnnkled on deeomIN"l"/; 
tel, or any changing surfaces, I 
destloys putrescent exhalatIOns In 
cases two pounds of copperas IU on 
of water, may be used, and 10 

tlOns the additIOn of so much g 
ter as wIll form a tinn paste, WIll 
ed. The weekly sprlDkllng of 
paved yards, d ralDS, and all filthy 
cles, \Vlth thiS fiuld, Will render th 
phere above them perfectly saJU'HlI~UO 
Sick rooms and confined spaces, 
lesB hql1ld should be placed In B 

sels, fl eely exposed when Its powe 
SOl ptlOn WIll soon change the ch:araictflrl 
the air alOund It 

---.. --
LONG SPEECHES -AlludlOg to w .... - .. 

ed pallmmental y speeches, the Lon~on 
patcb says -

.. Oh I seldom speaking Cromwell 
vocatlOlI was by no means talk, 
made EUlOpe tlemble, Ireland 
England great, bow need we wond 
true worker should Beek to get lid 
termg pal hamentnry magpies, and 
• Lord to dehvel him flOm Sir Harry 
Oh I Silent Washmgton, who could 
the mIghty, and found the ,greatest 
III the world, but whom a 
confound ID utterance I 0 I taCiturn DrllJllI:S. 

who could even make Rome more ill"s·tl'irinB. 

ed by the adventures ofacompany of 'dIvers' pleased to see, but On opeulOg It, oh, Sarab I 
on tbe spot where the Bng Plumper was 11 pamed me, It was not from you Why did 
wrecked j a quantity-we knaw not how you not, my dear SIster, WrIte me a SImple 
much-of monoy and other melals has been letter as I requested. Then perhaps might 
excavated, somo of which we, have seell I have escaped tillS pnson But I don't 
Among tbem, beSIde the sIlver dullars, wbICh blame you m the least-nor do I blame Mr 
lho covered with gray rust, we have seen J obnson, for I know he lOtended no halm, 
grape·shot and bullets, the brass mountlOgs but bls letter Injured me. The other letter 
of the scabbards of sllle.arms, leathtlr wal anonymolls, and contained a few Nos of 
sheaths, &c The company whIch has blOught thIS same obnoxIOUS document, whICh the 
these thlOgs to light, IS partly made up of wrtter ICquested me 'to CIrculate. It was 
three or four ~rtShmen who several years ago enough-the people were e2tclted, and threw 
were employed by tbe English Go\ernment, me Into pilson ,!nstantly-where I have smce 
ahd It IS saId that flOm the wreck of one remalDed. (ThiS was on the 8th of June) 
English ship on the coast of lIeland, they SInce then other documents have been sent 
succeeded 10 bllnglllg I up nmeteen to os of me, making the same requet! The do"u. 
treasure. TheIr apparatus IS qt India rub· ments wele all closely enveloped, addressed 
her, consisting oC a 'Jacket' WIllch covers to persons 10 tins State, and I was requested 
the divers, and m WbICh, bemg supphed by to drop them mto Post Offices along my wily. 
air forced by an engme through tubes, they Thus I was made to Circulate them with. 
can remaIn on the bottom half an hour With out knowlDg what they were. But I did not 
comparative ease. The company finally Circulate any of th03m The first that came to 
came to thIS country, and In the Fall oflS4'l, me was at thIS place, and thele IS perhaps 
dunng theIr excurSIon, fell 10 with the wreck nothmg m the law agawst me, at least the 
of the' PlumpsI.' BlIt httle was done at attorneys I have employed say, and my own 
that;.ume, and now, after bemg sold out or l.Iu.~",~.ent IS, that thele IS httle or no cbance 
united to a company from Bostpn, another convlctmg me. I can prove by my em. 
attempt has been made to securl;) the wave· ployers what I came here for, and If I could 
hidden treasures-wIth what sudcess we are find the man who sent me the docllments, 
unable to say; ouly we are sure,that a ftlw winch I may yet do, that they were sent tf) 
of the dollars have arrIved 10 tOWn me without my knowledge or consent. And 

Some of the antl.slavery papers al e out 
upon Father Muthew because be has not tak. 
en a Btand agawst slavelY as well as mtem. 
perance. The folJowmg, from FrederIck 
Dougalas's Norlh Star, IS as senSible an ar. 

and efface Cauhage from the 
but could not outspeak even the ra'welst 
reROl ters I Have we not 'fallen on eVil 
and evil tongues 2' " 

tlcle as we have seen upon the suhJect '-

At home, Father Mathew IS understood 
to be a thorough anti slavery man, and 
VI hen we had the hapPiness of VIBIllog Ire. 
land, we were received by no One III a man. 
ner more gratlfYlDg to our feehngs, or who 
manIfested a deeper wtelest 1II the anti. 
slavery cause than he To sbow Ius utter 
disregard of Amencan preJudice, thiS apos. 
tie of temperance repeatedly tnvlted us to 
hiS house, and recel ved us at hiS table on 
equal terms WIth hIS other fnends and VISit. 
01 s It IS not to be expected that Father 
Mathew WIll leave the field of hiS temper. 
auce labors to make many speeches ou the 
subject of slavery, but we think that he 
would do himself aud hIS country a mal ked 
lDJuStlce sbould he depart from tillS land 
without leavlDg on record a clear, pOluted, 
and earnest testimony agaInst A!1leflCan 
Slavery tn a.l1 Its forms 

• 
IMPORTANT DECISION -The Sup 

Court of New Jersey has deCIded that 
ers of cattle are bound to keep them 
railroads The declslOlI was gIven 
cabe of Vandegrift vs. Rediker, WlIlOb 
an action of trespass Jrougbt 
engIneer of a loe1lmotlve, for _ ...... '8 a'''I.1Mt. 
and kIllIng tbe plawuff's cow 
was at large, and hail sllayed upon 
closed pal t of the Camden and Amboy 
road, near Bordentown, Just as the train 
Its usual speed, was approachwg 
0pwlon of the CaUl twas dehvered 
J uctlce Cal penter, the result of which 
tbat the OWner of cattle IS bound 
them On hiS 0 wn premises at hiS 
an engmeer 10 charge of a 'Ul;UIIJU'lV"; 

hable for an aCCidental Injury to 
WhiCh, I!'Uffered to go at lalge, has .,r"".", 
on a I alii oad , and that nothing but 
ness on hiS part, WIll make hIm lIable for 
loss of a cow so exposed by the fault of 
owner. 

• 

ITALIAN 
of tbe London Times 
" Iu the COUfse of OUI J 

numelOUS troops tru 
Each man bOle a knal~sa.~k, 
of hIS fallen 
bear the reverses of 'U4.""" 
humo!. I mnst say 
a Bet of young fellows 
daflng fortune stili, bowe'ver 
hItherto been, and It 
much energy and vllal 

the COmrnon country, 
ber have determined t') 
States" 

CHINESE MODE J)F AD'~lI~IS~rE":[NG 
-:rbe wItness IS made to 
a saucel on a bar m front 
IS then admlDlstered 
truth, the whole truth, 
ed, and If you do not tell 
Will be cracked like the .1"1~"'. 

VARIE y, 

The Acad.eunc Year of this Institution for J 84HO, 
w.U commence the laet Weqnetday HI Au(iilatl* con. 
tinue forty-three co_ulive week., entliDg die~ 
Wednesday of June, including a receu or ten d,y~ for 
Obnstmas and New Year, hohdays The l'ear willfi 
diVIded IOto three Term.: • < 

The1'lfllt, commenclDg Aupt 29, of If weeJU. 
The lecond, .. DeceDloor 5, tlf 15 .. 
The bird '.1 March 20, of 14 .. 
Enco raged by the 8ucces. of the School under if* 

present IDltructors, the friends of the Ilillitate blvll 
made hijeral additIOn. to 11ft library, 'C8bmet, aud Ip 
paratUJ~' thu. furmsbmg ample fIWlhtil!l ro~ IDu.itatiDg 
brancb 8 tao/lht ill the 'Oar",UI departmen .... 

The Iterary Department ,. as here'toforeuriderthe 
supervisIOn ot Rev JAMES R IRISH, Iol M 1 Pre 
sident asSIsted by other able IP8lruillora. In tIM IDe 
partm~nt, e.peeml attennon IS gJvlln to the lower lIl!g. 
!ish Branches Stndents nre also filted 1n the Olllllic1o 
to enter the advanced classes In Oollege. , 

The Department of Nntural SCleuce II condUI by 
Prolessor GURDO~ EVANS In thl8, N~ hiloa 
opby, Astronomy, Geology, Natural H:.z:.aau. ~DI' 
Istry are taughlln a manner of unlu 1.t 
W i1h It IS connected the Department or A~ncultural 
SOlenoe .1 6 • 

The Farmer'. Oourse 18 thoroughly sCle,ti c, em· 
brocmg the study of the best aUlhar8, Wlt~iI.i1Yihredlt. 
!ltion.. Danng tbe WlDter term two houn eoc oy. 
wll1 be spent In the Analytical Laboratory, wlie~ 8tU' 
dents will be lDstructed In tbe constltU\10n of tail I and 
ashes of plants With ammuteexamlDanonoftbeJrcon. 

A medIcal gentleman ar London stltuent eleme~ts, and the vanousmoile.oftesting,for 
to see a cholera patient he \\ as told theIr presence. , 
h d b I T A course of lecture. IS gIven dUrIDIl the TerDl on a een lead two ho 0 save Prachc.1 Farmmg, explalDtog the relation of Genlogy 
call 10 order to make out a certl toJAgrlCulturc,the Soil,the Plant,llIld the Ammal,and 
asked to Bee the body He found tbe then V.110U. rel.tlOns, the RotatJon IlfCrops, Feedmg 
pearance of death, and no:perceptlble Amm.ls Manures, DralOmg Land., &c ,&d For fur· 
b I h I d b b ther Inlormallon see Catalogue ut aymg IS lan on t e region t e Beside. Globes Maps, &c, for the Illultration of 
heart, he dIscovered that actIOn bad ASlronomy, a NewtoDlan Telescope of h.glimagl)l/ylOg 
ceased. He attempted Ijleedmg As /"p,)w,,.hrui recently been added to theapparatns. 

flowed tbe supp~sed COl pse Durmg the Summer Term, Botany and. Geology reo 
1 1" 'li1ltmel m<lve speCIal attention illustrated \iy excurslonf1&to. .. lVhat are you domg 'lIftttt me cahtles wbere these .Clences may be ,tudied a. seen 

was hopo of enllIe lecovery 10 thIS In nature A Geological and MlOeral"lllcal OablDet II 
dmary case. acceSSIble to the student. 

The Mathematical Department 10 nndeI..the IlUIlrac 
An accomplIsbed vlliam has Just l16'n of OLIVER B. mISH, Tutor. It embrace. 

nabbed III Boston He qbanged coats thorough IDstructlon 10 Arltbmetlc, and thl> bi@bm 
chal acter dall), now passlllg off as a pure nnd prartlcal Mathematics, WIlh field exeJclses 

d I In Engmeenng and Surveytng. Lieutenant, an now as a mel c lant Elocution, embraCIng ReadlDg, DeclamatIOn, Gen 
South, &c He was no way embarrase ernl Oratory, and WritIng, recelvCI the lpecla! alten 
the court, taking suuff wnh the pohce tlon of a competent teacher 
and affecuno" to be amuseq Ho took The tilacher's Department Will, 08 fOl'IDe~ly, b,Jl.,jJ1 

!~ operallon durmg the Fall Term, and last. half of the $1,000, out of the BostOnIanS Wlbter Term PartIcular attention to thlllB lolIClted 
Ii ! I G d {wm all who lDtend to teach distnct •• boohl. Some olle once eiICltate( Irar on The Female Department \8 under the care of MISI 

enjoyment and havpllless IllS great /SUSANNA M. COON, agraotuateofTroyFemileBem 
afforded. "Would you,'" replied mary. a lady every way competent for t1iio relpolllible 
H undertake the management of my StaIlOD. I " 

T No effOi Is Will be SpOI ed to render the young a"le. for your Victuals and cJo~es 1" he of thl8 Bemmary truly accomplIshed, aa well hi the 80 

said No, and Girard added~ that that was all Olal relallons of hfe,08 10 tbe sub'tanllal bran.hel of 
he received for that great labol. I le.rnm" and the hIgher refiuemenf* bf education 

There IS a person wel~ known lU 
YOlk, (says the Herald,) t~e colol of wh 
hair IS contmually cbauglllg. At I 

IS a mixture of whIte, brdwn red, 
frequeutly red and white, hiS Ilalr has 
subject to these changes far many years 

Notwlthstandmg all th11abOls of 
Mathew, and the successful effolts of 
phdanthropists m the tEjmperance 
tbere, It 1S stated that thele wele "'"U""'","U 
m famlshlOg lIeland, the last 
,gallons of ardent spmts' 
for every man, woman, and chIld, ..... uu~ 
the whole countlY. 

The New England Far¥.Ier says that 
Trllstees of the Essex AgrICultural ;:)ocI(jty 
are taklOg measures for tHe formatIOn 
Agricultural Library. Tbis SOCiety IS 
of the oldest lU tbe State of 1I1!lSSllCbUSE!!ts, 
and enJoys tbe reputallDn bf bemg tor'emlbst 
m promotmg tbe lUterests pf agnculture. 

• Fr03tl Bathmg Houses for the poor 
contemplatIOn lU Boston. One pubhc 
ed Citizen, named Marshall Turkey, has 
cured subscnptlOns for the purpose am 
109 to $12,000. 

There IS a theory whICH has done SID 
lar mischief to the cause of recreatIon 
of general cultivatIon It IS, that men 
not excel lU 1001 e thlDgs than one j and 
If they can, they had betler be qUIet UU"U"I" , 

The Syracuse papers says that 
tbe streets with salt water {vorks to aCllalrm. 
pUrIfies the arr, and makes a sort of ''''''1.19'' 
of the dust, so that the wllJd does not 
It. i 

Ample °faClhllCs are furntshed for pnraumg French, 
ItalIan, German. Drawmg, Pamnug, Mnslc on the 
PlHno, and Vocal MUSIC 

InConnall .... 

Good b~ard to pnvate famdie. from $1 25 10 $1 50 
Parent. from abroad should formsh tbeIr children WIth 
very httle pocket money, as many temptation. may 
thus b-avolded Those who wish may deposit mpney 
WIlh either of the teachers, to be disbul'8ed occording 
to order, w.thout extra cbarge 

TUItIOn. to b. settled '" ad~allce, per term, from 
$3 00 tQ $5 00 Extloa-For Drawmg, $1 00, Mono. 
chromatl.,. Pronhng, $3 00; Oil PllJOtmg, $5 no, 
Chmmeal Experiments, $1 00, WrItlOg,lOcludiug Sta. 
tlOnery.50c , TUlllon on PlBUO, $8 00; Use ofIn.tru. 
ment, $2 00, m Agncultural Obelinstry, IOcludlOg 
ChemICals, Apparatus, fires, &c, (breakage extra,) 
$12 00 

N B A daily stage leavA'tlre rnilroad and canal at 
Chittenango for th18 place at 4 o'clock P M 

Fo, further IDTonuauon address the PreBldent, J R • 
Iruh, or Professor Gurdon Evon., DeRuyter, Madoon 
Co, N Y. 

• 
Lifo and Health Imnranee. 

T HE EAGLE LIFE AND HEALTEr INSURANC}J 
COMPANY, Office 206 Fulton.street, Brooklyn, 

N Y Casb Capital, all paid 10, '100,OOQ, be.ideo a fur. 
plus of $30,000 

As thiS affair has awakened some mtorest 
in the matter, we have taken some palOS to 
gather from Captain Simpson-(a man 74 
years of age, who now resules at .. lIIowatt's 
Halbor," about 8 miles east of thIS place)
who was Pilot oC the 111 fated vessel, a few 
facts cODcernmg her disaster, w.hlch may 1I0t 
prove unInterestmg 

thiS ougbt certamly to set me clear-espe. 
cmlly smce they can bave nothIng agamst 
me but vague Circumstances The people 
are excited, bowever, and It Will be hal d for 
me to bave a faIr beanng. The penally IS 
One thousand dJllars fine and one year's 1m. 
pflsonment IU the county pflson 1 can be 
balled out at one thousand dollars, and thiS 
must be 10 cash depOSited hele 

It would be f!lr Wisel fOl 111m to adhele 
strIctly, ll1 Amellca, to the prlDClples which 
he dehghts to honor ll1 Ireland Bad as the 
AmerIcans ale, and anxIOus as they ever ap 
pear to disarm OppositIon to slavery, they 
would entertalIl a far blgher respect for the 
good man who consistently retallls hiS anti 
slavery pOSItIOn, than they can pOSSibly feel 
for one who, 10 the.sPlllt of accommodatIOn, 
saCrIfices bls olVn convIctions to the WIshes 
of hIS fnends, or at any other cost. There 
IS nil countI y 10 the woIld, perhaps, where 
thele IS more of the Spirit of compromls 
than here j and yet thele can be nowhere 
found more despIsers of 861 Vllity, nor more 
lovers of IIIdependence, than here 

II It IS an mexpresslble qomfort," says 
dYIng Campbell, the Poe!! II to be able 
look back and feel that I ,have not wrltt«ln 

NEW MEDICINE -Mr. RIdley, one Ime agamst Rehgon or;Vtrtue I" 
from the west coast and Panama, has many would, In hiS SituatIOn, give nuuu," 

The charter llIakes the D.rectors personally re'ponsl' 
ble If the capital IS Impaired by returmr g any portion 
of It 10 diVidends The msured mcur no 1'lI'paDllbihty 
beyond the payment of the premium; nor 8ny lIability 
to have tbe sum msured reduced, or to make fartber 
coulnbntionslO c .. e of mortality beyond the estimate 
Los.es ai'll payable SIXty day& after proof of death, or 
ImmedIately, on anOWIng the diSCount. No rIsk Is taken 
on anYllife for a greater :amonnl than fivUhoDsand dol 
lars, and no Insurance81llelDadeon fire ormmae risk. 
Persons msured With thIS Oompany ma):' partic,poite 10 
the profi f., m which case .Ixt.,. per cent is cahled to 
tbe credit of the Insured, and added to tbe ~Il\:y' Bnd 
become. payable, Ib addl\IOn to the BUm JDfI~red, at 
daatli Without parllClpatlOn, a very matenal ~dDCtion 
10 tho! rates The 1 sured may dIspose of tbeU' poliCies 
to th~ Company on fall and eqmtable tenos, or loan8 
WIll be lOade upon them accordlDg to their value 
Tables !lJ'e framed for lDBurances 10 difl'erent forml, so 
as to meet tbe clrcumstance8 of all persons, whether a 
pohcy 18 deSired to pro~ Ide fur tlielr famllIel, or 115 
secunty fur moneys borrowed. The rates for InlltlftlDCe 
In any lorm are as low as those of auy responSible Com. 
pany 10 thiS couhtry or In England, and 110 low nndOllbt 
edly Il8 \8 consIstent wllh safety to tbe In8ured and tlie 
Slabilltyof 1M Oompany In pOUlt of secunty,liber. 
ahty 10 terlDl and condltloIl8, loWness of rate., and 
eqmty of ,PrlOclples upon w}ncb the boslDea. II con. 
ducted, thIB IOst.tahon wIll cGI!II1are favorablY WIlli til'r 
In eXl8tence To the confidence I\!splI'Cd by the prim. 
dence whICh has governed .Is management hitherto, iIIJd 
to the public ad va.J1tag~ found m tbe praclIce of LIfe 
Insurance, the DIrectors look for a contInuance of that 
patronage which has so far been hberally extended. 

• 
The' Plumper' was a 14 gun !BrIg in bls 

Majesty Geo IV.'s serVice, and was stationed 
about Halifax, N S On the 5th'Dec. 1812 

-the year In which our last war 'with Eng. The question IS often asked, If cornstalks 
land blOke out-the' Plumper,' undel com are of much value as fodder We answer, 
mand of LIeut. Com James Bray, sailed Without fear of conlladlctlon, that It \lell 
from Halifax, for St John's, N. B. t bavIng on saved, and properly used, tbey are flllly 
board at least <,£74,000 In spelae, In boxes, equal to tbe same weIght of good hay 

"which had been placed O-n board of her for I,ast year we fed three yoke of oxen on 
the payment of IllS Majesty's troops. WlDd cornstalks, With the addItion of no more feed 
and weathel." k.ept her about Yarmouth an we should have used with the best 
!le"t,ral days, when she entered th~ 'l:i-l'lin,tli ,@Dglish hay Our mode of prepanng them 
;ra.ssage ;' a severe snow storm came on, and was as follows: _ 

VALUR OF CORNSTALKS AS FODDER. 

• 
REQUI8lTES FOR A WOMA.N. 

see and feel as Campbell did us a pIece of the meat of a nut, call 
droTi by the Afncans, and used by tb Man was nevor mtended to be Idle. 
IDvanable success as a cure for the actlvlly fruotrates the very dtsign of hIS 
POlSO""US snakes It has also tlOn; whereas an active hfe IS the best 
sllccessfully for tbe bite of I abld dogs dIan of Virtue, and the gtleatest pr,ese'rvl~' 
CedlOn IS a very rare nut'oand exce,e(/Ing! llve of health 

bllter to the touch of the Three tbousand figs baVIj been gat.helre\1 
cJntalmng strycbnme, or a slmdarly nh'WA:r.; tbls sel!son from one fig tree, In 
ful medICal property. At Gorgona, house of Mr. Allen, of Sal«lm, Mass. 
fifteen persons had dIed of Cholera, stili yieldmg Its dehclous fl~lt. 
man seveJiy attacked wilh the ""'"u"" 
dosed wuh five graIns ofCedron, wbICh , .... ",,", Father Mathew mtends to stay a year' 
ber Mr. R. bas plesented some-{)f the UUlted States, and 'has wrItten home 
to Dr. Mott and others, fOI the vIsmg hiS countrymen to emigrate to 
havmg It carefully analyzed, country. He 19 about to make an "li."a,~" 
suit ll1 tbe discovery of a certam purchase of lands out Weft fOI homes 
what 11as beretofore been conSidered tbem. 

G1!lO\tGE W SAVAGE, PreSIdent. 
RlCHARD H BULL, Secretary and Actuary. 

Any Inronuallon wIll be given to pel'8Ol1t resldmg 
abroad, who mS1 WIsh to effect an JDltII'lIIice on -theIr 
hves, by addresslOg (post prod) E G. Ohwnpliu, 206 
Fulton street, Brooklyn, N Y. 

E G OHAMPLIN, ~ 
General Agent. the pliot deemed It prudent to baill the ves· Th(J stalks were cut WIth the ordinary cy. 

ael to the WInd, and lay to fOl' the night. hnd'l'tcal machine IU pIeces of balf an lOch 10 

About 3 o'clock the next m()rllln,ID the pliot leni{t1r, and placed tn a hogshead j three gal. 
discovered that lOBtead of folJowmg his lD- 10~ls of bOlhng water, containing one gIll of 
str~ctions, tile commander had presumptu· 8alt, was thrown upon them, and tbe top of 
ously,kept heruwal. and had gaineq a COJlSid. the cask covered wub a blanket. Thesteam 
arabi. dUllance to tlie northwBnlf helmffiedl_ arISmg (rom the hot watel, swelled and soft. 
Ittely told the master tbat he would have the oned the cornstalks to theIr orlglDal SIze, and 
"es8,,1 -Isbore-and It was but lr few mo· wben cold, a I1tt1e ground feed was thrown 

We know several capItal young ladles, says 
the Ohve Branch, who would make excel 
lent WIves, If It were not for one thlDg, they 
do not know how to cook, mend, kmt, or at. 
tend to the common household dutl03s The 
fault hes not so much wah themselves as 
wIth theIr mothers. They have never beeu 
taught to beheve that they were not capable 
of becomlDg WIves, unul they could perform 
all the necessalY dutIes of the kllchen. 1'lue, 
they may never be obhged to bake and wash, 
but If the time should ever come when they 
must attend to these thmgs, awkward and 
perplextng tn the extreme wIll It be to them 
Our way of thlDkmg-and we may be slngu. 
lar-no young woman IS fit to be mamed 
untIl Bhe IS capaule of dalmng stockmgs, 
scourtng pots, and wdshmg dIshes. What 
would have become of our recent thnfty 
mechanICS, if It had not been fOl theIr Indus • 
trmus wives ~ What but the mdolent 

ble, as well as an mvaluable cbolera There IS a society in Gla~gow tbat distri. 

CIne butes prIzes to those houseWives who, for Ad'1lD8,-CllarlieB 
three months, kep the cleanest hOllses iti 
dIrty locahlles. 

• 

Local Agents for the Ilceorder, 

~ .. ntli befote they discovered blea~erswlth_ upon them, and thus fed to the cattle. 
' in a few rods ahead of them.-thls ~pot was The oxen worked hard all WInter. each 
llftWeen what is called ' Dlpp~r HarboI 'and yoke brIngmg tblee loads per day, of mOle 
Poidt Lep,rau, about 44 mIles from ~hls placo, than a ton each, from a dIstance of tbree 
in a nortl1~eaBterlydlrectlon 'fhebilgstruck [mues, and In the spring tbey Vlere as well 
near thel~Qws, aud then swung With a crasb as 10 the fall. 
aJIIlIgslde ~n almost pel pendlcular cliff, SOme When corn IS raIsed to be pulled whIle 
70 or ~ fe!,t! ID hlght. Captatn green for bOIlIng, the stalks WIll eontam 

• >Iaved I ifllll~lf by leapmg upon the mucb mOle sacchanne matter than wben suf. 
malO b oIb\ which swung toward fered to ripen. 'rhe stalks sbould be per. 
and arbp~ing on to the mltted to grow after the corn has been pull. 
attemptllit to follow Inm, wero ed. ~ 
intn the s14rt' and pell~hed Cornstalks may be grown as fodder, wltb 
tbe boom suddenly gIVIng way. much greater strength tban hay, and entirely 

tl' per had on board 74 souls, incl capable "f supplYing food for ammals, wuh. 
women-a Mfs. Tye, and the WIfe out the addulOn of gram of any kmd, and 
IFerOIJ';'1'I'no; \'I'ltb Messrs. Graves, for milch cows it would be equal If not su-

penor to any othllr food. We refer to the 
method adopted by Mr. Webb, of Delaware, 
for the purpose of making lugar. 

As SOon al tbe ears appear, pruch tbem off, 
and repeat thIS treatme\lt twice, the conse
quence wIll be, that the Juice of stalks thus 
treated wIll conlam as much saccharine mat. 
ter, as that of the sugar cane; indeed, we 
k.now of one experiment being made, which 
gave the j\lice of eleven degrees Beaume, 
wliile tbe juice ofthe sugat:·cane, as grown 
in LOllisiana, ill bnt nine degrlSes Beallme. 
ThJI mode of growtb, hpwever, WIll only an. 
ewer in sucH diatricta as, from waut of mar
ket, fi!ld it uAprofitable to ~aise Cl;)m for ~he 
ears. When lhil mode ie adopted, tlJe plant-

LAW -MI. Warren, 10 bls II Book of 
yers," says that a lady lost a large 
a cOPYlDg clerk, who added an 8 to tbe 
shenff, and made a plural thereof. 
Justice Tindal said It was not a 
error 10 tbe WrIt, but he would make 
Bolute rule, to preclude all _.· •. n_' 

lessness, and then tlie 
be set at large. The eminent lawyer, 
ler, by aCCidentally omitting, in one 
a wIll, a word (Gloncester) which 
used a dozen times, deprIved a wldo 
estates £14.000 a year. 

dressy ladles has been the cause of the [BO.~OIJS NATURE OF EFFLUVIA FR'OMllTHIE 
ure of so many of our young ml)rCh~lntl '.LJ""."u .. -,,,,~,, '\iackIDnon, M. P, at a ml,.e.tingrl 

• 

GirlS, look to tblS su bJect, we burials In towns, stated 
fore It IS tocr late. It IS for you g ._" A lady haVing dIed, 
ruin your future husbands. It is for you to body was placed In a coffin, upon which 
say whether they shall be prospllrous or naIled a plate, descnbIng her Virtues, 
otherWIse. So,.if you have thus far neglect. and statIOn 111 hfe. The nails fastening 
ed your most Important dutIes, beglD now to plate were unfortunately so long, tbat 
be wIse. Go to your nearest neIghbor and passed through tbe wood and lead of 
learn of her, if your mothers will not teach coffin, which caused the efHuvia of the 
you. Spend an hour or two livery day ull to escape, and the gas proved of 80 nOX!Ull1~ 
you have failly fuast6Jjtld the trade, and we a nature tbat four of tbe deceased's 
wlll answer for YOUf flfture welfare. terd, who mhaled It, while repIning OVlel'! Imel 

• 
CHOLERA AND B.40THING -The N, Y. SIIt1 

says it IS a fact, recorded by offiCial authori. 
ty, tbat durmS' the summer of 1832, when 
tbe cholera raged 80 terribly throughout 
France, and also during the present vlsita. 
tion, out of nearly 16,218 subSCribers to the 
PublIc Baths of Paris, Bordeaux, and Mar. 
seilles. only two deaths among them were to 
be ascribed to ~bolera. 1.'bis speaks 
volumel in favor of bathing. 

coffin, died WIthIn a fortnIght a\l'6rV\'80rda f 
• 

The spirit oC war has beeu cOlrre!:t1)'! 
crlbed to the spirit of the evil one. AlliStI'iall 
is abollt gtvlDg another of the jUBI~ic'!11 
of tblS remark, by the 
balloon, which caa be " .... ou at 1,,'dii,t8ine,a'~ll!l11 
made to descend and e'rnl,iidj~·· 

of her rebellious e~~,~;~~~~~ija~'tl:'.~~I~~,~ devutation into (lJ 

On the 14th ult ,Mrs. Butt,rfield, of Huebll 
en, England, presented hell 'husband witb 
theIr twent,..fourtb cbild, alftIt a month af
ter the twenty·thlrd annIversary of theIr wed J 
ding day. ! 

• The greatest pleasure iI 
aries Lamb, 'IS to do a good acttoJlf 
stealth, and to have it found out by , 




